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O U S T S  A N G E
Mile Limit Some Un TROUBLE WITH DIRECTORATE 

IN ORLANDO'S NEW MILLION 
DOLLAR HOTEL

All Vessels Entering* Three
der the Law

IN CASE THE LEGISLATURE 
f a il Ied TO ACT ON r e . 

a p p o r t io n m e n t

S T A T E  _ B 0 A R D
O f Education Rcorfianlzatlon 

Plan Will Be Left to 
Voters

SEMINOLE COUNTY !»AR ASSO 
■ CIATION ADOPTS RESOLU

TIONS TO GOVERNOR

* r . IK '?'* m i v  "

• ■!% •
-

IN THE HEART OF THE W O RLD S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

TALLAHASSEE, Mny 3. — The 
house yesterday adopted n concurring 
resolution by Representative Davis 
which would direct tho joint commit
tee that investigated tho death of 
Martin Tabort, of North Dakota at 
the camp of the Putnam Luml>cr Co. 
Ir. Clara, Fla., to transmit all tho tes
timony it heard to tho state's attorney 
for the judicial circuit embracing Dix
ie county, In which Walter Higgin
botham is held under a charge o f mur-

'^Hlgginbotham, a former whipping 
bosa for the lumber company. Is 
charged with murder In connection 
*ith Tabert’n death. ,lt was Mr. Dav
is* plan to provide the state’s attorney 
with nil the evidence developed by the 
investigating committee, not only ns 
i* related to Higginbotham, but in or
der that he might take any other ac
tion he deemed fit.

The resolution must be concurred in 
by the senate before it becomes ef
fective.

At a special meeting of the Semi
nole County Dnr Association held yes- 
terduy afternoon the name o f  Judge 
J. J. Dickinson wns endorsed and 
suggested to Governor Hnrdec as be
ing n suitable man to appoint ns the 
ndditional judge of the Supreme 
Court.

The resolution follows:
WHEREAS: The Logislnturo now 

In session has passed n bill providing 
for nn additional Judge  ̂ on the Su
premo Court bench, and 

WHEREAS: It will be the duty of 
the Governor to name such additional 
judge by apolntmcnt, and

WHEREAS: It is the opinion of 
this Association that such additional 
judge should be learned in the inw, as

WASHINGTON, May 3.—The Am
erican government taking a positive 
position with regard to the transport 
tntion o f liquor into territorial wntcra 
of the United States, decreed yestor- 
ditf thnt the rigorous interpretation 
of the prohibition law given, by the 
supreme court shall become effective 
June 10.

Secretary Hughes was requested 
by tho treasury to communicnto notice 
of the decision to all foreign govern- 
nfonts. The treasury, which has juris
diction over all prohibition enforre-
omnt, suggested thnt the state depart
ment advise foreign governments that 
all ships entering the three mile lim
it will ho subject tu tho now applica
tion qf tho law . without exemption 
and that no further pronouncement 
mny expected from this government 
regarding the effective date.

While tho position adopted by tho 
administration appeared to leave no 

backward step It seemed

V - - ' “ <l' * n7 ' p*“ tab,y u ,(oro ,ho depart* 
monfs communication Is received t^ru 
American diplomatic representatives 
abroad.

While stato dopifftmont officials arc 
of the opinion thnt the decision has 
in no way infringed upon treaties 
with foreign governments It is not 
certain that the foreign powers will 
accept thnt view. •

in fact, some diplomatic quarters 
already havo lot It bo known thnt lim
itations Imposed by the decision arc 
in direct conflict with the treaty pro
visions, particularly In trade agree
ment guaranteeing equality of treat
ment to shipping. H Is expected in 
diplomatic circles that there will be 
lengthy negotiations between tho 
United States and foreign govern
ments on this phase of the question.

Treasury officials are acquainted 
with the extreme delicacy of the sit
uation, it wns asserted, and the infer
ence was given thnt unusual cure will 
l»c used In drafting the regulations

e lroad for a ------ .
certain that representations will come j ertryinff the court decision into 
from some of the foreign governments j fcct.
who may regard tho court’s interpre-1 The treasury statement mentioned
tntion of the law uh nn infringement 
c f their rights. Secretary Hughes

well ns being a man oC deep^opinion, ^  gni(, ^  r0K„ rd thc ,,08it|on o f the
American government as sound und

Members of the joint legislative 
committee that has been investigating 
mistreatment of convIcU In this state 
rested yesterday, or rather found time 
to attend to other matters. Tho com
mittee plans to resume, Tuesday, its 
Investigation of the egrop of Senator 
J. T. Knabb In Baker county, and at 
the conclusion of that phase, it is un
derstood the committee will consider 
the request of Representative A. O. 
Weeks of Holmes county, that thc con
vict camp of tho West Floridn Naval 
Stores Company In Calhoun be looked 
into.

Mr. Weeks appeared before tho 
committee and stated thnt two con
victs—one a Mexican—had been kill
ed in that company's camp nt Wewa- 
hitenka under what were generally 
considered somewhat irregular cir
cumstances and that ho received com
plaints of gross mistreatment of oth
er prisoners.

R. F. Mitchell, of Fenslcoln Is pres
ident of thc West Florida Company,
Mf. Weeks was not conversant, with 
tho full detail! of tho two convicts’ 
death but gave his atory to thc com
mittee ns a matter of information. 
Criminal action aginst convict gunnls 
followed their death, he said, but there 
were evidences that the witnesses had 
been intimidated and the state was 
not able to do anything with Its case.

Thc committee has not definitely 
decided ita procedure after thc Inquiry 
into tho Ktiabb camp, but it is un
derstood that it considers that its 
work will not then be through.

Tho North Carolina plan of classify
ing convicts and permitting only, those 
of tho third daas, made up of recalci
trants and incorrigible!, to be flog
ged, Is meeting with sympathetic con
sideration of members o f tho senate 
committee detailed to draw up a plan 
meeting* the conflicting views on 
prison supervision which grew out of 
a measure to abolish corporal punish
ment, It was .learned yesterday. The 
committee of five composed of Sena
tor llodgcs, who Introduced the mcas- 

• ure-to ban whipping of prlaoners, and 
thoae members who offered amend
ments, had net gotten together in a 
joint discussion oi the eubjeet, but In
dividually were looking up prison re
forms and systems as instituted by 

, other states In an effort to work out 
a compromise that would be accept
able to thoad favoring the: outright 
abelltlon of tho whip and those who 
would not go this fer but who would 
set up strjgter supervision of the pria^
o nera ... „

The senate has virtually killed Mr. 
Hodges’ corporal punishment measure 
in itself.

The North Carolina plan, as outlin
ed here, divides the convicts into three 
classes. Those of the first class are 
honor • prisoners and do not wear 
stripes. Those of the second class 
wear stripes and thslr privileges are 
restricted. The Incorrigible* consti
tute tho third .daas and they, only, 
are subject to whipping*

true to his convictions, and .broad 
minded to thc end that he will take 
into consideration «U matters of fact 
and law1 involved in a particular pro
ceeding, and ■

WHEREAS: J.. J. Dickinson, of 
this Rnr is such a man,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 
That while it would bo a great loss to 
this Rnr and to the people of this Cir
cuit, since Judge Dickinson is thc 
Circuit Judge nominee, yet in order 
that tho most good bo done to the 
moat people;, we ‘respectfully submit 
the name o f  J. J. Dickinson to the 
Governor for appointment ns the ad
ditional judge on thc Supreme bench.

UK 1*P FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That a copy of this resolution be for
warded thc Governor, and to Judgo 
Dickinson, and copies be furnished thc 
Associated Press.

Adopted in Special session of Semi
nole County Bar Association May 2nd, 
1023. -  .

with plenty o f precedents establishing 
the rights which it has assumed. 
There were, on the other hand, some 
government officials who believed the 
United States could not fail, in the 
Interest of International comity, to 
tuko notice of protests by foreign gov
ernments If any are madc.#

Washington embuRsies nnd lega
tions of practically nil of thc mari
time powers of the world already 
have advised their home governments 
of the court dadslon. It was indlcgt- 
cd yesterday that thc attitude taken 
by the United States government ns to 
application likewise would be made 
known to the foreign offices of nil

thnt consideration must be given the 
’ ’rights o f foreign governments un
der intprnntionnl law and treaties ns 
well ns the rights of our own citl- 
xens.”

The treasury's statement, on the 
question,' although brief, declared 
without equivocation that the decis
ion ‘ ‘holds thnt it is unlawful for any 
vessel, either foreign or domestic, to 
bring within thc United States or 
within territorial waters thereof, any 
liquor whatsoever, for beverage pur
poses." ^

Decision to mnkc the effective date 
of the three mllo ban June 10 follow
ed an announcement by Assistant Sec
retory Moses of tho treasury during 
the day that the new application of 
thc Inw would bo put into operation 
June 15. *

Campbell-Lossinjc 
Post Had Fine Meet

ing Last Night
Last night thc Campbell Lousing 

Post No. 43 of tho American I/Cgion 
had a fine meeting, same being held 
at thc office of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce nnd wo wish to 
thank tho Chamber of Commerce for 
their kindness extended to tho legion. 
A good number o f Lcglonarc* were 
present nt this meeting nnd the main 
object o f the meeting wns the Spnn- 
infc War Veterans Parade, by a 
unanimous vote thc motion for tho

SLOW-FLYING MONOPLANE
HAS CROSSED THE CONTINENT 

FROM NEW YORK TO SAN DIEGO
Has Passed Over New Mexico and Will Make Non

Stop Record

After building the eleven-story 
Angebilt hotel nt n cost of more 
thnn n million dollnra, J. F. Ange 
announced his retirement from the 
business yesterday and declared he 
will sever all connection with tho 
Orange Hotel Company," although he 
mny contlnuo to hold stock In tho 
corporation. This came after A. I). 
Wnmer, millionaire Kansas cattle 
man, had acquired control o f the 
company nnd ousted the directors 
who aided Mr. Ange in building the 
Angebilt.

Mr. Warner denied he wont nbout 
the business of buying controlling 
interest in the company in secret ns 
ho is charged with having donb by 
Mr. Ange. Ho was quoted as having 
said he deemed a chnngc in tho com 
pnny necessary nnd for this reason 
purchased $200,000 worth of tho 
$500,00 stock issue.

Mr. Warner is the pew president 
nnd hit nephew, W, W. Warner, who 
enme here a short time ago from 
Norwalk, Ohio, where ho had been 

"engaged in tho hotel business for acv- 
t eral yearn, in treasurer nnd assistant 

manager. Tho directors are: N. P. 
Yowcll, N. T. Cobb, Sr., G. Hinshnw. 
W. I- Story, T. 11. McRorle, E. S. 
Bridges nnd Wilbur Warren. Mr. 
Bridges will also bo counsel for the 
company, was said. *

Directors who went out under tho 
reorganization included: H. H.
Dickson. Dr. C. I). Christ, C. G. Day, 
C. 1*. Whipple, Mayor Duckworth, 
Victor Newton, Paul T. Davis, F. E. 
Baxter nnd J. A. Hnrris. Mr. Dick
son wns elected by the new organ
izers, but declined to serve.

Mr. Ange was indignant at the 
turn affairs have tuken nnd wns con
sulting his attornoy Inst evening, lie 
is said to have declared the Angebilt 
cost approximately $1,200,000 and 
that it will require additional funds 
to prepare all o f the eleven floors for 
opening, the finishing of tho ontire 
structure having l>oen delayed be
cause of a desire to open before thc 
close of the winter season.

"My principal objection is ’that* thc 
directors who helped mnke tho hotel 
possible were ousted and men who 
had little or nothing to do with it 
put in their places. When this wns 
done' I determined to get clear out. 
I’m through,” Mr. Angebilt said— 
Orlando Sentinel. ,

8 PASSENGERS, 
TWO TRAINMEN 

KILLED TODAY
IN WRECK ON DENVER, RIO

GRANDE & WESTERN NEAR 
SALT LAKE

’ ||ti TSf A*«ifl«tMl Press!
SALT LAKE CITY. Mny 3.— Five 

persona were killed, one missing nnd 
twenty-six Injured In n wreck of the 
Denver Rio Grande Western passen
ger train nt Woodsldc, Utah, last 
night, according official advices re
ceived nt thc office of tho road here.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, May 3.— 
Eight passengers nnd two trainmen 
were killed and twenty-five persons 
Injured, some probably fatally In a 
wreck last night of nn cast bound 
Denver, Rio Grande ft Western pas
senger train near Woodsldc, Utah, ac
cording to telegraphic advices reach
ing here early today. Two engines 
pulling a train of cloven cars were 
overturned, killing the engineer nnd 
fireman. The eight passengers killed 
occupied the smoking car It is report
ed which crashed into the wreckage.

LACK OF GUARANTEES AND 
INSUFFICIENCY OF SUM 
OFFERED HY GERMANY

PREMIERCONSULTS
With Belgian Government ns to 

Reply to Gormnny and Then 
to the Allied' a,

( f i r  T h*  A m f M t f l
PARIS, Mny 3.—The French cab

inet unanimously rejected the now 
German reparations proposals. The 
reasons given for rejection were lack 
o f guarantees nnd Insufficiency of 
the sum offered, by Germany. Pre
mier Poincare will consult with the 
Ilclginji government as to -the reply 
to Germany and when It la ready U 
will be communicated to nil allies.

West Coast
Had High Wind 

and Much Rain
(Hr The A•••*(■(** Perm I

TAMAI’ A, May 3.—Tho southern 
portion u( Floridn West Const wns 
struck by a windstorm- Inst night 
accompanied in some places by a 
downpour of rain nnd hail, Inter
ruption to wire communication ap
peared today to be nbout all tho 
dnmngc suffered.. Mango, ton miles 
east of hero experienced n heavy fain- 
fall with hail. About one-thrld of 
the telegraph poles on the highway 
there wore reported down.

SAN DIEGO Calif., May 3.— Report* from North Wand Avi
ation station said that Monoplane T-2 engaged in tho non-stop 
transcontinental flight from East to West passed over Tucumcan, 
n X ?M cxko!«t 7:50 o’clock, mountain time, this morning.

WASHINGTON, Mny 3.—While Lieutenants MncRcady and
Kelly'wo re in thc air flying the giant but slow 
T  9 from Hempstead, N. Y., to San Diego in an effort to cross tnt 
continent without n stop, the army, air service officials enounced 
another transcontinental flight having been nlanned. Plana 
template reduction of time allowed MacHeady nnd Kelly by ap-

Amcrican legion to turn out in uni-1 p ro x |m ntcly  on e-h a lf. A lso  B J? 23Q m E ^ n ^ U r .
form nnd join in the parade was car-1c ra f t w h ic h recen tly  s e t a  w orld  record  at 23G m ilts  un nou
ried. The I/cgion Colors have arrived
nnd were shown nt tho meeting, the 
colors will bo used in all parades und 
special events that the I-cgiun takrs 
part-In. All members of tho l*gi«n 
are urged to bo present Tuesday 
afternoon at tho foot of Park avenue 
In front of tho court house nt 2:00 
o'clock to join in thc parade, if you 
do not have a uniform come along 
anyway, for we want nil who can pbs- 
slbly turn out to be there. Let’a get 
the Legion pep nnd be there In full 
force, also let’s turn out to thc meet
ings regular. If we all work towards 

present at the

Twenty Thousand 
Men Maintenance of 

Way and R. R* Shops
(Hr Tk» Assoelslra Press)

CHICAGO, May 3.—Twenty thou
sand maintenance of way and rial- 
road shop employ®** of Atchison, 
Topeka and Ssntn Fo railway have 
been granted Increased wages effect
ive May 1, through agreement Just 

■“  President 8tout

EFFORTS TO EXTEND 
SUGAR BOYCOTT ARE 

DISCUSSED BY WOMEN

having everyone __ ____
Legion meetings we can accompnsni ahop uborert announced.
many things that we should have ac-q . . . -------- ' -------•«
compllshed long ago, for If 
have a Urge attendance we can get 
more PEP. Also in UNITY THERE 
IS STRENGTH. One big thing Is 
the Legion Club House nnd we sure 
do need one, just n little energy on thc 
part o f each member of the Legion 
snd we cab make tho Campbell Less
ing Post one o f the leading post* U 
the state; wo already have one or 
largest In members In this section of 
the state, to come along Daddy and 
get the old Legion PI?P lets 
make this Post-the best in the sUte 
with the best state in the union snd 
the best county in the sUte snd the 
best city In the county.

American Golfers 
, Capture the Cup in 

Golf Tournament
(Dr Tk» Prrss)

SANDWICH, England, May 3.—SL 
Georges challenge cup, one of the 
most important golf trophies in Eng- 
Und has been captured by American 
invaders. Dr. O. F. Willing of Port
land, Ore., Francis Ouimet of Bos
ton, former American open champion 
tied for llrat place in two day’s stfoke

-  An oil operated shock absorber has 
been Invented to relievo well drilling 
machinery from damage.

Medical Board -
Has Nothing: on 

T. Capers Jones
(Hr Tkr AixirlilrS Press)

MIAMI. Mny 3.— Dr. James Jack
son, president of thc sUte board of 
medical examiners snld ho wired I)r. 
William Ilowlettc, secretary of the 
board of medical examiners of special 
meeting o f the board in Jacksonville 
May 1(1 or 17, if charge* had been 
filed with him ngsinat Dr. T. Capers 
Jones. Putnain Lumber Company phy
sician In connection with tho Martin 
Tabcrt case. Dr. Jackson said a copy 
of legislature's resolution -recom
mending investigation of Jones and 
a letter from Jones urging Investiga
tion Is the only thing ho has In the 
nature of charges.

NEW YORK, May 3.— While wom
en lenders In tho fight to boycott 
high priced sugar toduy discussed 
plans to extend tho strike nationally 
they analyzed statements made yes
terday by Karl I). Babst, president 
of the American Sugar Refining Com- 
puny, when ho wns cornered in his 
offices by n delegation headed by 
Mr*. I-oulso Held Wclsmlllor, depu
ty commissioner o f markets.

“ Who put the ‘ price up?" asked 
one. woman, •

"What are you doing to bring it
“ What do you consider a fair price 

a pound?"
/ ‘What docs It cost to produce, to 

refine, to distribute a pound?"
"Who gets thc profit?"
“ How much sugar doe* your com

pany handle in u year?"
“ Aro you afraid of thc boycott?"
"Do you expect us

BERLIN, Mny 3.—Germany has 
placed her latest proposals respect
ing reparations in tho hands of tho 
allied powers, and the United SUtes. 
Their chief feature is nn offer of 
thirty billion gold marks in payment 
o fher obligations under the Treaty 
of Versailles/ The payment of this 
amount, however, is dopendont on the 
raising of a loan.

There Is a. wido divorcncc of opin
ion in political nnd neutral diplomatic 
circles In Berlin tonight with respect 
to the effectiveness of Germany’s 
new reparations note. Criticism of 
its “ elasticity" nnd nppnrent lack of 
precise formulation in countered in 
oficial quarters with assertions that 
the note provides a workable bases 
for serious negotiations In taht It not 
only augesta a definite starting point 
but also urges Invocation of neutral 
expert Judgment In tho event the 
creditor nations are unable to agree 
on teh question of fixation and other 
debatable points.

Thc offer of 30,000,000,000 is in
terpreted variously ns permitting 
amplification, but this could not be 
definitely indicated in thc present 
form of the note, Inasmuch a* it 
wholly depends on the extent to 
which Germany is nccorded complete 
freedom of ecnomic development, 
nnd placed in n position to undertake 
her internal financial rehabilitation.

PARIS, Mny 3.—Tho proposal! 
contained In the German note which 
was delivered nt tho foreign office at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, In tho 
Gorman Inngungc nre regardod In 
French oficial circles as for Anglo- 
Saxon nnd neutral consumption only.

Tho terms of the note appeared 
"so preposterous," to the member* 
of the French government that It was 
assumed there was no hope or de
sire on tho part of Berlin that they 
bo accepted.

"Tho scheme amounts to tho re
opening of tho whole question of re
parations, as settled by thc treaty, o f 
Versailles,** a high official of tha 
government said. “ The plan is *ff* 
grnvatcd by the suggestion that in 

%MW . case of failure of a loan, tho question
women to sit of payment by Germany would be

___  a  •  a _  _______l a . l n n  n n  tkf l

negotiated by Vie* t ... --------- --------------
o f tho United Brotherhood of Main- whlch t.ndcd today with
tenanco o f Way employees and aril- .cores of hundred and fifty-

Most o f the stock promising 40 per 
cont dividends is sold to people who 
take alodg a bottle of patent 
when! traveling. ■ '

In
crease will range from one to three 
w ,d a half cents hour, he oald.

Reapportionment to
Come Up Next Week

(■x r t «  AwwUtrS
TALLAllABSEE, May 3.—The sen

ate took .from its plan of reappor
tionment the provision that would 
have charged the governor with e f
fecting (^apportionment by proclama
tion If legislature failed do It under 
tha proposed constitutional amend
ment, but U Lest down amendment by 
81nglctary that would hava limited 
all countie* to two meipbere each In 
the house.

The house ported by safe margin 
a 4 joint resolution* by Miller that 
would submit plan o f reorganisation 
o f stgte board of education to voters.

aggregate scores 
two each. They will play eighteen 
holes tomorrow to decide the winner.

Death o f Student * rf 
Will Be Investigated il 

- u By! Grand Jury

Spain maintains 1,600,000 hives of 
bees and produces almost 40,000,000 
pounds of honey annually.

COMMITTEE CONCLUDES 
II BA KING OF CHARGES 

AGAINST FBRD W. PINR

11 TALLAHASSEE* J fc jS fc
senate com

m y Tk« AiiWtaUS r»*M)
CHICAGO, May 3.—The death of 

Leighton Mount, Northwestern Uni
versity student, supposedly during a 
freshman-aophomoro class rush' of 
September 1021, will bo formally 
presented to the May grand Jury 
when it is sworn in next Monday, 
was announced by Aals*t**>t Stale’s 
Attorney Jonas. Four assistant* of 
county prosecutor and eight police
men detailed today to prepare and ls- 
suo subpoenas for a long, list o f wit
ness* to lie brought before the grand 
Jury.

Investigating 
cKargce,,ag#l6it termer County‘ So
licitor Fred W. Pine of Dade county, 
concluded |t*% hearing today and 
made ready to report to tha senate.

Mr. Pino was removed several 
weeks ago by Governor Hardee on 
charge* o f malfeasance, misfeasance 
and non-feasance preferred by the 
Christian Council of MlamL The 
hearing by the committee has been 
behind cloeed doors. It Is under
stood that Ita report prill probably 
be mad* tha Utter part of thl* week.

tight until thc price rises to 25 
cents?" •

After declaring that his company 
supplied about one-fourth of the 
country’s sugar, Mr. Babst said, “ we 
have sold sugar on margin so nar
row over its cost to us that we are 
actually working for the public. As 
no time does the company make a 
profit of more than one-quarter cent 
on a pound and so far It has been 
considerably less, t ik o  ths house
wives wo are opposed to speculation 
—also hoarding or boycotting which 
tend to interrupt the free Dow of 
supplies from the tropics. House
wives In Nsw York should be able to flatly negative, 
buy augar at retail at not over I t ' 
cents. If the housewives become 
party to a boycott It wlli throw the 
machinery out qf the control. • The 
housewife who thus far resisted 
propaganda should continue to resist 
and alt tight In the boat."
/ AU of which Mrs. Welsmlller char
acterized aa "ridiculous" while oho 
and her lieutenant* prepared more 
substitutes preliminary to asking 
families to cut their weakly sugar 
ration^ from five pound* to one half 
pound.

referred to a commission, on which • 
would be represented neutrals who 
are loaded up with marks, and have 
eevry Interest of boosting them by 
getting Germany off as easily aa pos
sible." #

Another official said: "It D Im
possible for the French government 
to consider it for a moment."

Premier Poincare U studying the 
terms of the note as It Is belnf trens- 
luted, and he haa th# whole document 
before him. but those about him did 
not conceal the unfavorable Impres
sion th* not* mad*. They are all 
o f the opinion ttairi th* reply will ba

MAY REORGANIZE

If there la a gland serum that will 
bring the dead to life, it might do 
something for the world’s interest In 
Am enta, '

Government will discontinue the 
two-dollar bill, tl can discontinue 
everything above the /one without 
cramping our style.

"• j • • • •

a n d
EDlICATION BOARD

T ALLAH AS8EE, May 3. — Th* 
house Just before it adjourned thl# 
afternoon reached Representative 
Miller's Joint resolution far a pro
posed constitutional amendment look
ing- to a reorganisation of th* board 
of cducat^n. and Immediately th* 
moasure got on onslaught Iwm lap* 
resent*live Weeks.

The measure seek* to constitute »  
new board of education, to 
prism! o f the governor, *UL . 
dent o f public Instruction and bt# 
civilians, two o f whom must ba 
mem . •

\



A«k Law to Protect American Muni*.
At the Ijlneteenth nnnunl. meeting 

nnil reunion *»r ebb Rend* Society for 
Grpcslofita) * rrii, held. In this 
cftjr, resolution*, wore pnssedl sale I tin

— T O N I G H T -
. ! •

Wesley (Freekl 
" Barry

MRS. FRED DAUIER,;8ociety Editor 
»  Phone 217 W

If » « «  k u r  any frlrjut. ,U ll lag  i m
— 1» »on are aolna niiyttarrr «r  n a l a t  
hamr. or If |nn are eatertalalaa. wrUe 
a paotal rani la lllta rirpartmraT. R l( lM  
Oelalla. nr (eleahnar tba I !»■«•, II w ill 
be areally appreciate*.1 J

tlidt a national act im passed l»y eon- 
fteaa making It unlawful for any per
son to assnite the family surname of 
any, 050 o f  colonial, revolutionary 
or historical fame. It was also voted 
tlmt tvi the protection of such names 
and to avoid ,confusion, mistakes or 
fraud, I be organisation seek to pre
vent foreigners . frntq taking. any 
colonial or American names which 
hnve been made prominent.—Boston 
Globe. 1 . » • •

Sanford has the nlr o f prosperity 
and htfslncsa that Is g<«*<l to sco.

•T. If. Huddleston o f Geneva was, in 
tha city today 'bringing in a load of 
produce. *

. TA LI.Af lA8SEE, May 2.—The in- 
vesUgotIon'Into prison conditions at 
1K3 convict letAc eftmps owned by 
Stnta Senator T. J. Knnhb met with 
n one wiick's delay today wWei Sena
tor Knahb informed'the Joint legisla
tive committee which Will conduct the 
Inquiry thnt It will take at left*! orio 
week before he could summon f l l  of. 
his witnesses, 
he WOuld be ready

SOC IAL C A LE N D A R SENIOR PLAY,
Wednesday— Mrs. Harf'y B. 'Lewi* 

will entertain the member* of the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club at .1 P. M.

Wednesday—Business meeting of the 
X i . • (A’onsan’s Club at 1:*«| P. the

Wclaka I-obby. •
-  Thursday—Mrs. ^Brbfcimond

,wiUt entertain the merpbera qf teh 
•Meml Matrons Bridge1 Cluli at

• ” 1.2:80*P. MU' ’ l l .
1 x Friday—Mrs. Harry ’Walsh Win en-
----- - tertnfri. at' UTtTtici'oriil^jr'n Berlek of

bridge parties nt hiu- borne on Oak 
avenue, at 11:80 P. M.

Friday— Pupils Rceitnl under direc
tion of Miss Mildred Simmons, nt 
H P. M„ in the Junior Room of

Portraying tho unconquerable 
It o f youth, “ Freckles" |B \  
th&FISfli®*4. F?1?  oi.his career, i j  
picture Ifc packed with action, thrl 
(Ing scenes y t d  ktjfring ndventurj 
-In ten w ov *  fa i  beautiful start’

^ r o m w c v * a U u » ; .nd Inughtcf*
ts  a Warner feature.

Tomorrow afternoon the half, holi
days Will start giving the business 
men apd their employees a.chnnc^.lo

Jorlum. Tho Senior play is always 
a big event in;‘Srfpfard njtd' this bfg  
la certainly tlk'.ljig^est ytet. Tills is 
a Western pJay,. .with cowboys and 
Indian caracters. Besides there is n 
Chlnamnn ,n French jpnld, nn Enjr; 
Hshnfan wllh"7wnonoefo* ,a group of 
pretty society girls from the east, 
and somo pretty western glrle.

The choruses this yenr are new and 
beautiful. One is n Japanese chorur. 
In costume. The other la n Scotch 
chorua in Highland Scotch costume. 
Watch for further announcements.

Ho told thecommittcr;
Tucsdty;i

* morning. ^
[ Sneator Knahtfc was Informed thnt; 

there were no allegations ngninst him ; 
directly Ijut it wns • the purpose of j 

rhhu cimlihlilfb (a Ru Into conditions'! 
. based on reports of b'rutnlltics at all 

of bis convict camps located in linker 
county, and cxjiecinlly the Paul Revere 
White rrtse.

The legislator, who Is serving his 
first term in the upper house of the 
general assembly declined to make n 
statement ns to the defense he would 
offer. He declared he was confident 
of obtaining a “ clean hill.' ’

Mr. Kjiahh said he still retained 
several of his convict camps and nt 
the present time worked many con
victs.

> x t r n n l
1 a n  A S I .T P  AM i:Ni»*norai: h i l l . l t d , . FBfri’ t; y  i*AH«Ri> m  Tit k  i i d t t d i

, j i r B ' i a a s w *

! 'Nnil House llltl, |>e ami the damn In 
j licrcliy ami nilrrt to ri ml as tallows:

• HKCTION I.
>, • kal on ami after (lie pussaae o f  tills
4\ act. amt upnn it lnrnmlnK a law. It 
. slinll lie unlawful t>, lube and i-atrh any 
■ fish front the fakes, rivers, creeks, or 
slcnam, ,,l Hemlnolu <'••uiit>-. Hlnte of 
I lorlda. i rr. pt with honk and line, rod 
and reel; lielween April 1st and Novem
ber 1st o f each and every' year; thnt 
no black bass shall he taken front any 
of the lakes, risers, creeks or streams 
of .Seminole County. Hint* of Florida, 
of n less lenath than eleven (I I )  Inches 
from tip o f  nose to fork of tall, and I 
I "* !  no person shall catch or Juke frpm 
ssld lakes, rivers, creaks or streams In 
any one day more than ten-(IO) blnrk

*My American Wife”* %
A auAerb Bpanfsh-Aracrican Sport

/  Romance

With' p  lor la Hwanson and Antoab 
1 . 1 • * Moreno •

-Friday and'Saturday’

4a-for-the fafoincaa-htmstrt

Prof, (,’oopcr and Judge |nd Mrs. 
4lharnn were among those who nL, 
tended the oratorical contest nt Stet
son University Inst night between 
Stetson and Bailey Colege of Texas. 
Judge Sharon was one of the Judges 
of the contest.

Friday—Call meeting of St. Agnes 
Guild at Parish House at .1:80 p. m. G: W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex

pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.
4-24-tfc

THEY ARE MADE IN ORLANDO
from the best materials wnd properly 
installed in Hanfor^l or vicinity, if you 
wish. Wo specialize- in Awnings, 
Porch Curtains or anything o f cqn-

.. Jacksonville is represented here to. 
day by George Crews and T. A. Blim

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Griffith huvo 
roturned from a visit to relatives ond 
friends in Tampa, Bradenthwn and 
Sarasota.

The committee also proceeded to 
summon many witnesses and devoted 
some time to rending over the records 
submitted by the prison division of 
the department’ of agriculture. The 
contents of these records ifre reports 
made to the

Thedford’f Black-Draught Lhrer 
Medicine (Vegetable) Praised 
> by the Head of a 

Louisiana Family.
- -  1 . * - v

Lake Charles, La.—"I don’t know 
what we would have done had we not 
had Black-Draught. II sure Is one of 
the best medicines made, and am sure the 
best liver medicine,” said Mr. Henry 
Oarrett, of this city.

"JAy whole family uses it,”  continued 
Mr. Garrett. "M y wife says she believes 
she kept off the "Ilu* by taking doses ol 
Black-Draught regularly.

” 1, myself, use Black-Draught for 
Indigestion, and R is fine.

"We used-pills and (ablets and other 
laxatives, but they never seemed to do 
us good, but the Black*Draught sure has, 
and it has come to our house lo stay. 
We give it to our daughter for headache 
and torpid liver.

” 1 am glad fo recommend anything 
that has been the help to my family that

Keep Your Complexion 
bf Ro*t'PetelToxturo

Nadine Pa cm Powdar will 
keep the rotes ip your cheeks.

tmootrr tenq velvety. It wffl 
lend on irmioUble charm, 

>hd the fragrance of the 
'/ZfA flower garden.
4c /jk  Hmdine adhere* and 
VpiJV protect* tbe .kin 

MrV\}A from tun. wind and 
duit. Contain, no 

Ingredient that can harm tbe 
•kin or tbe eye*. Money re
funded. If not pleased.

SOcyyaar toilet coaaltr. Mia- iatnn bat by nuQ 4e.
NATIONAL TjOILTT CO.

T in tt ,»  m s
r in k .  ■  : .

' ■ ' ■ ■ .

We nlno make WINDOW SHADER 
16 your order nt a saving to you, 
capccinlly on odd size windows. 

Estimates given cheerfully. 7

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. J. Parish and child 
'of Jacksonville, arrived In the city 
yesterday for n short stay and nre 
registered at the Montezuma.

^cpnrtmcnt l>y J. II. 
Thomas, a prison supervisor, and 
correspondence between W. A. Mnc- 
Knc, commissioner of ngreiulture, 
and Senator Knahb, relative to these 
rcjsirts, .

I' Before the committee- entered up
on the Knnhb ease this afternoon,

1 several witnesses testified as to the 
sobriety of County Judge B. T. Willis 
of Ix-on county, whom Governor Har
dee has already recommended to the 
senate to !»• removed from office. 
The committee Inst week heard testi
mony aitil reopened the hearing yes
terday to permit other witnesses to 
testify. - •

A summary of the testimony ad
duced from W. L. Cooksey .former 
special officer of the Senlmnrd Air 
Line railroad; Robert McUuird, Jer
ry Pop|u*l, former county jailer, W. 
II. Growder, a fellow ’church mem
ber of Judge Wi'llls, and .1. M. Smith, 
a city policeman, was that the county 
judge wns an iulerpernte user of 
whiskey during the year of 1U22.

All of these witnesses claimed they 
hail railed upon the county official 
nnd found him in no condition to 
transact business, while Cooksey de
clared the judge offered him a ‘drink 
of yellow colored liquor." Poppell 
testified that "most all of the liquor I 
drank with the judge was Ted stuff’ 
and made in Virginia,  ̂ and McGuinl 
claimed both the judge nnd his office 
werc "highly perfumed with the 
scent of liquor,"

A hearing by the senate committee 
cotnponed of Senators Stokes and Mc
Williams on tbe governor’s recom
mendation to oust Judge Willis from 
office, will lie held tomorrow after
noon. Judge Willis bus lieeii cited.

Mrs. Ernest McCownn Galloway 
leaves todAy for Atlanta, Ga., where 
she will attend the Federation of 
Woman's Club convention*

PIANO PLAYERS’ MARATHON!
8T. AGNE8 GUILD 

There will lie n called meeting, of 
the St. Agnes Guild, Friday afternoon 
at 1:30 at thv I arish House. It is im
portant that all members lie present.

HOUSTON, Tex., May 2.—IT J. 
Kennedy, Jr., today held the world 
record of 0(1 hourn hnd 22 minutes 
continuous piano playing here this 
morning. He left his pinno nt H:27 
a. m. His Inst oppoent dropped out

ORLANDO FLORIDA

'First in Our Line'PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
Mrs. Guy 8. Kclmnn very delightful

ly entertained the members of the 
Pipe Organ du b  Monday ufternoon nt 
her homo on Seventh nnd Elm Ave
nue.

At tho conclusion of n most inter
esting business session, Mrs. Selmnn 
served delicious refreshments of brick 
cream nnd angel food cake.

O t lU r  Than m M m ta rd  Pisktmt

e* Neural pig. Rheumatism 
“d All Ache* and Pain*

ALL DRUGGISTS 
35c and 65c, Jlrs and tubes

Hospital aiu. f  10 0

A . '

We hayfi a complete line

of All Wool Bathing Suits,

Thursday afternoon, and

don’t forgqt you b iy  them

for less during our 10W« are equipped to tuke pictures 
nt NIGHT, as well as on KING 

or CLOUDY DAYS. ‘SAVANNAH, (ia., May 2 .-C it in g  
the increuse in the various necessities1 
of life nnd the recent reduction of 
their salaries, the ent ire I indy o f pa- . 
trolmcn in locul police depot Uncut 
tiled u petition with the clerk o f  coun
cil this morning for an increase in 
salary. The petition will Is- read in 
council meeting.

Agent for Stewnrl’a Cut Flowers 
Fresh eveTy duy

STUDIO, 112 PARK AVENUE,

Sanford, Florida

Daily Herald on sale nt Joe's Smoke 
IloUsc, Mobley's Drug £toro and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. Ihc senate voted to Send the orig* 

inul measure relating only to corpor
al punishment with lal the amend- 

 ̂ mints that have1 been offered deuling 
| blandly with supervision of convicts 

t' u rpedal committee of five lo work 
out a bill reconciling the conflicting 

- views and report back to the senate.
The hill when reported back will be a 

, apecial ordcV of business until defln-- 
itcly disposed of. ,

The test Vote came on an effort by 
1 Senator MacVVilliams to dirert| the 

lomimtten to incorporate in its ree- 
1 otnmend hill nn inhibition against cor- 

| poral punishment. "W e have consid
ered the question of corporal punish

! nunt for two days," Mr. Mae Williams
• said, "and I am sure every one is ful

ly, informed on iL Let's have a show 
down now. If we who believe that the

• lush should l*e abolished are in the 
minority, let it be so recorded now or

‘ if we nro in the majority, let it be so 
, recorded."

Those voting against Mr. MacWil- 
Hams' plan were: Anderson, Colson, 
Epperson, Johnson, Knight, IJndsey, 

j Mulanu, Mitchell, Phllllji#, Rowe,

♦  lOO P I N E  7  
pop . o r i v i n o  <

I FASTER. THAN \  
I lo  niLCS AN HeOP.

Our Store Wi|J Close at Noon Thujrsday-oun of some vulcanising nurvico took advantuge ol ytfur need 
to ruine tho price ? It hus often boon done but never hero.

WE HAVE ONE PRICE FOft OUR SERVICE
and it iR the name tp all nt g1l times. The only time it is 
ever changed ifl when wo reduce it. We never raise it. s'

Kent V ulcanizing Company
Oak Avenue and Third Street * ’ ^

-SANFORD, FLORIDA

WE DELIVER

Stones Market
PHONE 17-

327 Sanford Avenue

/  .T
lijK ■S4



st 'iapy^<ohtvdiroiThis is the first ,TJ>ur<day after
noon off and It looks like rain al|
the afternoon. Thursday 'afternoons 
seem to be the time for rain as the 
merchants and their employees want 
to hike to  some secluded spot to pnss 
away the afternoon or to tho- beach 
or to the^ball Hut the rain
is needed and no one will be sore 
about it toilny. There arc many more 
Thursday afternoons and tho rain is 
worth thousands of dollnrs to this 
community.

Sanford Daily Herald
Down To

AN INDEX
,-----IT )
\-----> WAV/r FER h e r /
l UK WCWUPMT H A ^/

mo »vorrr t f H o o u l  
k t A i . t » i r V

3ttM
** SANFORD GRAMMAR ** 
Ft SCHOOL *-*»The Herald Printing Co,

rtrni.iajiRtta

TO CHARACTER
HONOR ROM* APRIL, SANFORD 

PRIMARY SCHOOL.
There could be no better index to char 
neter than. a. savings pass-book.First Grnde.

Richard Deas, Jack Russell, Joseph
Thompson, Melvin Taylor, Dorothy 
Marshnll, Hazel McDonald,. Mary 
Louise Nicklc, Dotty Colbert, Ethel 
Ishid, Doris Dattcrn, Martha Bishop, 
Mnrgcry Droks, Catherine Carter, 
Elsie Tolar, Katherine'Johnson, Chas. 
Hritt, Frederick Daigcr, Zclton Con
ner, Carl Vause , Sidney Ilurhans, 

.Carolyn I-cwis, Marian Lundnulst. 
xfarol Vinlng, Ilillio Favillc, "Fonc 
Jimincz, Richard Packard.
_____  Second Grade.

namucl Kqight, Kdith Rroxton, Eib 
na Rivers, Roy Echols, Helen Dros- 
sor, Rill Moulton, Ruth Cruise, Beat
rice Ixiwe, Evelyn Wright Marjorie 
DuBose, Hetty McKinnon, Kathcryn 
Morrison, Mary Jane Preston, Nona 
Rivers,, Ann Robson, Mnry Eliza
beth Tolar, Jewell Turner, Bontrice 
Mills, John Courier, Malcolm Higgins, 
Ralph Monger Wilson Smith, Ix'on 
Conner, Richard King, Albert Reid, 
Mnry Edith Manning, Margaret Mar
tin, Pauline Bellamy, Helen Mat- 
kinson.
thews, Mnrgnret Pudron, Evelyn Wil-

Thlrd Grade.
Paul Biggcrs, J. B. Coleman, 

Harold * Gore, Mnrion Smith, George 
Steele, Inez Thompson, Bernice Ixiwe, 
Doris Hopkins, Patsy Gnrrett, Mell 
Foster, Cnmilln Dens, Thelma- Ishie, 
Mnrjoric Forrest, Frances Wilson, 
Alice Cnssndy, I» is  Shelly, W. J. 
Me Millnn, Cnrolyn Waters, Carolyn 
Webb, I.oui*c Hickson, Clarn Leo 
Parham, Emily Priest, Elmer Cor
son, I. V. Stenstrom, Charles Ward, 
Marnie Felton, Roma Wilkinson, 
Clara Zeigler.

Fourth Grndc.
Frank Delhi, Enrl Evans, Emmett 

Fox, Murine Knnncr, Elmore Lloyd, 
Wm. Morrison, Kely l ’opc, Clarence 
Rotundo, Edwin Khinholsor, -nDisy 
Appleby, Aildie Rrowning, Margaret 
Hritt, Mnry I^iuisc Dunn, Irene 
Glldewoll, Julia Higgins, Estelln Hall, 
Elizabeth Ilarkey, Ellen Lund<|uist, 
Sara Maxwell, Ruth Martin, Mnry 
Kuford Powell, Ella Spencer, Mary 
Alice Shipp, Marguerite Rennud, Mil
dred Tichenor, Merce Thomas, Cath
erine Melsch, Ethel Roily, Myrtle 
C'hetto, Mclvn I.undquixt, Helen Mar
tin, Roliert Adams, Cornelius Brook*, 
lima Ajlen, _Yjrj?in|$ M«'>-
(iriggH, Alice • llorigirm, »* Pauline 
Klimnt, Thelma Knight, Grace Lewis, 
Alva StnfTord, Lilly Vickery, Ray
mond Landless, Eunice Ranks, Mnry 
Helen Rumhley, Katherine Tillie, 
Sara Mitchell, John Stanley, Donald 
Pennington, George Moyc, Roy Hritt. 
Millie Hall, Ruthella Cook.

Rend the editorial on this page of 
"A  Great Record” giving facts nnd 
figures about the municipally owned 
plants of Jacksonville nnd then tell 
the City Commissioners to hurry up 
the day when the city of Sanford ran 
own her plants. The prices wo pny 
here for sendee arc out of nil reason 
for the service rendered nnd if any 
such prices were paid to the city of 
K.mfnnl urn would .not—Ueed tu-tmV- 
tnxes to keep up the city government.

This will serve you well nt nil times and 
under ail circumstances.

The M r  13- to IH -pag. W e e k l y  H er
ald entirely ro irr«  Seminole Cnnatjr 
nnd la pakllaked every. I'rlday. A d rer- 
tla la* ralea made knomn on applica
tion. S3.no per year, alwaya In ndvnne*.

THE PEOPLES BANK of Sanford Is 
ready and anxious to help you to help 
yoursetf. An interest-bearing account is 
vour best recommendation.

wi.lL C.0 M̂ >EE-J e iA Y O L  ______
it B, TOPldRWOW TOO-HUHswt c a s t  c a t  ir  

K 5EU;__ElTHtB- rm :>1111-11 t iii : ahnociatkii rru:ss 
Tho Associated Preaa la •xcluslvety 

entitled to Itio-uae /or republlcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or
and alao tha local newa pulillalied 
herein.

All rldhta of ra-puhllcalton of apeclal 
dispatches herein ara also reserved.Of fire i IIRIt Al.tl lUII.IIIMi. I'hnne l « We wish that our correspondents, 

contributors, reporters nnd renders 
generally would sit up nnd take no
tice that there is no such word ns 
"alright." If you desire to convey 
the impression thnt anything-or ev
erything is all right, write It "nil 
right." It doesn’t make much differ
ence how you write it to the Star, 
where we yet have an old-fashioned 
linotyper who knows how to spell, 
but if you write it thnt way to some 
rcnlly well informed person outside 
the printing business he or she will 
probably stop to think thn^ you nre 
n darn poor speller. All right.— 
Ocala Star.

Sanford, Florida

Visitors to Plant City have coins 
more thnn two thousand years old. 
Rot- w r know the men who first held 
those coins .so long. INTERNATIONAL CARTCK"’ rr

of tho real industrial situation in 
this country.

It finds thnt nn actual shortage of 
labor, including form help, exists in 
i!3 states, nnd In 21 stntes the un
employed so prevalent a few months 
hack has been absorbed in industry 
anil is now fully engaged in produc
tion. In only four states is there any 
considerable amount of unemploy
ment, These states nre Oklnhnmn, 
Georgia, Tennessee and South Caro
lina. These nre largely agricultural 
states, large growers of cotton, nnd 
it is likely that the planters nre re
stricting operations from dread of 
the ravages o f the boll weevil.

An encouraging view of the situn-

the render’s eye in turing the pages, 
even in tho limit o f twety minutes 
give for the average reading of the 
morning paper.

"The afternoon paper catches the 
leisurely rcador. It renehes the 
hands of the individual who has fin
ished with the most pressing claims 
of the day nnd is rendy to givu real 
attention to the things the news
paper conveys, whether it bo news, 
politics, social, national or sporting; 
whether It be bargains, real estate, 
want nds, or business offers. The 
nfternoon newsnnner^'-j-enchoa the 
public, when it hns umo to rund, 
which is a big outstanding point for 
the advertiser. The afternoon news
paper is not read between the grape
fruit nn dtonst, or while hanging on 
n street car strap, or with two-thirds 
o f the mind filled with the coining 
business of the day. There is no call 
for n miniature newspaper feature in 
the afternoon field, which is n highly 
significant item for the ndvcrtjser to 
consider.” — Pensacola News.

The government does not want the 
people to boycott sugar. Well, then 
show us n better way to get results 
from the devilish profiteers. We have moved our. offices to the sec 

ond floor of the new Puleston-Brum 
ley Building :: :: :: :According to the Bartow Record 

they need one "Galley-more" badly. 
If wo see him wandering uround Sun- 
ford we will pnek him in u celery 
crate and send him home to the 
ladies who await him.

If you work for a man, in Heaven's 
name, work for'him. If he pnys'you 
wages thut supply your bread and 
butter, work for him,’ speak well of 
him, stand by him nnd stnnd by the 
institution he represents. If put to a 
pinch, an ounce o f loyalty is worth n 
pound of cleverness. If you must vil
ify, condemn and eternally dinpurnge, 
why resign your position, nnd when 
you nre outside, dnnm to your heart’ll 
content, nut ns long as you nre n 
part of the institution, do not con
demn it. If you do, you nre loosen
ing the tendrils that hold you to the 
Institution, nnd the first high, wind 
that comes along you will ho uproot
ed and blown away, and probably you 
will never know why.—Elbert Hub- 
burd.

DR. RALPH STEVENS, 
DR. S. PULESTON 
DR. J. N. TOLAR 
DR. H. H. McCASLINWo have seen no notice of Col. Rob 

Davis of fhe Gainesville Sun being 
"glnnded’ 'but thnt eighty year 
youngster sure holds his age well. 
Tho editorial page of the Sun in nl- 
wnyn bright nnd shining.

The Angcldlt Hotel in Orlando hns 
been reorganized and Mr. Ange, the 
mnn vyho planned nnd built the hotel 
is out. It is the pioneer who never 
gets anything out of his discoveries 
nnd the Angrhilt will he a monument 
to Ange, regardless of who eventual
ly owns it.

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.wages oi inhor in many different 
trades nnd occupations, notably in 
tho steel workers, packing houses, 
textile workers and building trades. 
While the increase hns not always 
liecn ns great ns the workmen hoped 
for, the fact that it was voluntarily 
done has brought about a hotter feel
ing between employers and em
ployes. Thnt a period of iudi|striul 
peace has nettled over the entire 
country is shown by the fact that 
strikes are much less prevalent than 
n few months ngo^ There are jy> 
iiore than*nine strikes o f1 any const1- 
quence in the whole country nt pres- 

■ **nL showing thnt the workers are 
very generally disposed to accept the 
situation, and make the best of it, 
trusting to increased prosperity to 
bring tlu-m a full measure o f justice.

An unprecedented building boom 
exists in mnny states which will 
speedily remedy the shortage o 
housing, caused by the stagnation of 
all building during the war, and the 
nhnorninl conditions which followed 
it. New York city has .1,000 dwellings 
under construct inn, besides bun- 
(beds of great business and muni
cipal projects, and from every city 
and hamlet in«thu land the same 
story comes up. The expenditure in 
this direction alone must amount to 
mnny hundreds of millions. The ul
timate effect will come in lowered 
rents and a reduction in the cost of 
living.

The railioads are providing much 
additional equipment to handle the, 
vast volume of freight which will he 
offered to them in the course of the 
year.

Taken by and large, the business 
year opens most nuspiciuoly. Not 
the least of the factors which lend 
encouragement to tho business world 
is the better and more confident feel
ing that prevails everywhere. 1-nlmr 
is more rensoahlc in its demands and 
employers are more liberal in grant
ing them. The worst is over. We 
are on the right track at last, and 
tlie command is ‘ Full speed ahead." 
The great danger wo have now to 
face is going loo fast and too far. 
Caution i.-still advisable 
Times.

Freight nnd Passenger Service 
(Established 18r»4)

Millions of I’nsscngcrs Carried—Not a Life Lost 
From Jacksonville One Way From Jacksonville One Way 
ATLANTIC CITY ......... M6.44
BALTIMORE, Ml)....... 30.90 WASHINGTON, D. C........  31171
BOSTON, MASS...............  42.52 NIAGARA FALLS .... . SI 1.12
CHICAGO. ILL. .............. 43.18 NEW YORK. N. Y.............  36.31
CLEVELAND, 0 ..................39.31 PHILADELPHIA, PA: .... 31.38
DETROIT, MICH..............  41.93 PITTSBURGH, PA. ........  39.31
HI.MIRA. N. Y..................  38.93 SAVANNAH, GA. ...........  6.00
MONTREAL, P. t j............ 50.56 TOLEDO, 0 .........................  41.71

T ic k e t s  liiclinl<. m eals ,  e x r e p t  b e t w e e n  Huvnnnuli nnd Jacksonvil le  
Muniv i i . i / ‘ loi.niH i ,ml berth a  l i m e  c s t r u  chnrKcs.

\i t OmOh if,T;s C VlUtl.ID, INCLUDING Cl.OSfijrCARS
S t i l l  nun fu r  I Lilt inv.ru. W f i l i i fM U y  and S n tt iM ay,  c no I*. M. Sir.no 

Klilint i l lo i i c ru tr r  M.iy uih. N j i n t * i | h ,  I :• tIt and 30(h. Alluichant 
i m u  l M:i> | ri  It. IVrwInii lo th  uml till*.

Sail inn n f»»i M iII.mI. Ipliiii Stintin'.  Tlitirnlxiy r..on |* M. Htratn»liil»« 
H o w a r d  Jrd, H th .  24th. iV m h it i  Clh. I> * p t \  Kith, Slut. 31M.
ITtIt. M err im a ck  May

L u l l . I n fo r m a l i .m  on  i « ».t at " A s k  Mr. K u M cr ’* b u r e a u  or
J. F. WARD. Trav. Pass. Agent C. M. HAILE, (Jen. Agt.

Ticket (Jffice nnd Pier, 800 E. Buy St*., Jacksonville. Telephone 638

Item In New York papers say "Gov
ernment will begin to enforce dry law i 
in three mile limit." We knew the 
enforcement o f the prohibition laws 
was'limited but we never knew Just 
whatjjbc ItyiU^jwii^ uitjjl ;«ow^Thi»t 
being the case we suppose the selling 
can now continue.

A GREAT RECORD.
Jacksonville’s power plant’ is n 

monument to successfully operated 
municipal public utilities.
- ItruddRinn to a present asset value 
i f  tliw outcome of a $Yi,-
000 investment thirty years ago, tin* 
plant lias poured $2,9(11 .non in net 
profits into tho city treasury. The 
money Iras gone to reduce taxes.

More remarkable still is the fact 
that while the plant bus been build
ing up this enormous profit it has 
furnished Jacksonville power at a 
rate cheaper than that enjoyed by 
any other city in the United Stales.

These figures read like fiction, hut 
they are facts. Opponents of muni
cipal utilities cainiot refute them. 
The records arc iqicii.

Ill some respects .luck-nitivillo's 
municipal power plant is the eighth 
wonder of the world. It bus been at
tracting national attention for a 
iiumls r of years and its mndenHcd 
history of profits covering the thirty- 
year period since it was established 
is Imund to create still greater in
terest.

All the gold mines are not in Cal
ifornia. Jacksonville has one in this 
public utility.—Jacksonville Journal.

Men make the town—men with broad 
views and notions;

Men without patience with the knav- 
_  cries t o _  «  .„

Of narrowness nhd~fnitTi in ftWdfifh 
lotions— ,

Men who ean climb the hill and meet 
tile morn.

Men, nnd not towers, not temples ami 
not vanes—

Men with the soul to lose while the 
country gains.

laitest reports from St. Petersburg 
Times is that "A large yacht with a 
cargo of liquors is off Clearwater.” 
and “ Charlie Carr has left his job on 
tho St. Petersburg Times for Other 
Huslncss." Of course we know there 
is no connection between tlit* two
items. Wc are just quoting from 
the St. Pctrrshuig Tillies. A>ll>r Than a htuilarJ Platltt For Cougha and Colds, Head 

aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
and All Aches and Rains 

ALL DRUGGISTS
35c and 65c, jars and tubes 

Hospital size, $3.00

TA LI.AIIAS.SE, May 3.— Mcmlx-rs 
'of the joint legislative committee 
licit lias been investigating mistreat
ment of convicts ih this state rested 
yesterday, or rather found time to 
attend to other mutters. Tho com
mittee plans to resume its investi
gation of the camp of Senator T. J. 
Knuhh, in linker county nnd ut the 
conclusion of that phase, it is under
stood the committee will consider the 
tequest (if representative A. O. 
Weeks, o f  Holmes county, thut the 
coiivict camp of the West Florida 
Nnvnl Stores Conumny in Cajhoun 
county, to he looked into.

Mr. Weeks appeared before the 
committee, and stated that two con
victs, one a Mexican, had been killed 
in that company’s camp nt Wcwah- 
ilclikn under what was generally con
sidered somewhat irregular circum
stances, and that he hns received 
complaints of gross mistreatment of 
other prisoners.

It. F. Mitchell o f Pensacola is pres
ident of tho West Florida company.

Mr. Weeks was not conversant 
with tho full details of tho two con
vict’s death, but gave his story to 

Tumpa the committee a» « matter of infor
mation. (Timiunl action against con
vict gunrdn followed their death, he 

ID: said, but there were evidences that
al 1751 the witnesses had been intimidated 
to 75c und the state was not able to do any- 

, 1923. thing with its case.
91-20tp The committee has not definitely 

decided its procedure after the in- 
ny will quiry into the Knabb Camp, but it 
nvoven |s understood. It conniderfv that its 

1‘4-tfc work will not then'be through.

Those anonymous letter writers are 
certainly funny fellows. They stale 
that they are not cowardly but they 
"jest don’t want their names in print" 
and consequently will not sign their 
mimes to articles. We shall routinin' 

• tu consign this stuff to the capacious 
may of the waste basket. Come 
round and see us some Umo—face to 
face.

('solutions

Men make (lie town — not avenues and 
places;

Men, nnd not monuments, museums, 
ilAnies —

Men who call keep yet, spread the 
essential graces;

Men .with the broad, unselfish spirit 
glowing

To set things going .-.ml to keep them 
going.

The Orlundu Sentinel gives a table 
of five year’s construction in Orlando' 
showing' the figures in IP IP to Is- 
$12,815 and in 1923 to he $12,000,0041. 
From twelve thousndn to twelve mil
lion is Momething to think nlstut anil 
something for whirh Oihindo can 
well feel proud. It is also a sign 
of Florida’s wonderful growth m live 
years.

AFTERNOON PAPER 
HEADERS.

The New York Herald is endeavor
ing to uttiucl renders hy a miniature 
newspaper feature that will give in 
eondeiised form the im|x>rtnnt news 
of tin- day in nil fields interesting to 
tlie public.

Commenting on tins, the West Vir- 
giniaq says:

“ The miniature newspaper of the 
Herald may be truly declared Frank 
A. Mousey's admission that • tlie 
morning field is not the (test field for 
u newspaper and certainly out the 
best field for advertising. The 
lleruld states plainly in boxed com
ment on its front page Unit few peo
ple have lime to rend the news 
printed in a morning paper, and that 
the miniature newspaper offers the 
complete condensed news of the duy 
in a form that ean be read in twenty 
minutes, which is almut the time 
limit for the average morning news
paper render.

"This Is rertalijly sound hacking 
for the opinion always held by thu 
West Virginia that the afternoon 
newspaper is the lntter newspaper 
for Informative reading by the pub- 
lie, and tho better field altogether 
for effective advertising. The Herald's 
new feature will bo helpful to a pub
lic Yushing to business at top speed 
Slid its items will be gobbled by 
readers very gratefully, no doubt, 
but it also further cuts from obser
vation advertising thut might catch

TO OUIt FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Men make the town—not streets and 

parks and highways;
Men, and not relics; the men you 

have count iiiorî
Than all the mills and factories that 

roar— p
Men who cun lift a city In the peaks 
Where conscious purposes its high 

meaning speaks.
—Folgvr McKinney, in 

liultimore Sun.

We have moved our office and business jto the • 
Salesrooms of the Wilson Motor Co. at the I 
foot of East First Street and will continue to ■ 
serve our patrons and friends. v

We take pleasure in announcing that wc j* 
have secured the agency for the COLE AERO 5 
EIGHT AUTOMOBILES in connection with S 
our GRAY MOTOR CAR AGENCY and we | 
are in position to give the best of service on 
COLE EIGHTS AND GRAY MOTOR CARS. ■
Phones—Office, 558-L-l; Residence 83-L-2 S

All Assyrian attempted to take the 
life nf John Kockfcllcr, Jr., yesterday 
in New York. At hast he blocked 
the young iiiiiii’h path and tlie police 
had to take linn in hand. Yoiilig 
John should profit hy the mistaken 
of Ills ciders and pul gas down to 
where the poor people can buy it— 
otherwise he will he in danger of Ids 
life quite often.

AN ENCOURAGING FUTURE 
AW AITS IS .

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US
TOUU REAL 

ESTATE
If there in any "doubting Thomnn" 

Vila u-funen to believe that the Unit- 
ud States in well hack on the road to 
"nornl^k•y’, he should read the May, 
day report on husincits conditions 
nent out by tin Associated , Press. 
The report I* gathered from statis
tics und reports of labor leaders, in
dustrial commissions und state nnd 
federal employment agencies in nil 
of the 48 states. It deals out only 
with the labor situation, as regards 
industry in general, hut handles 
specific cases In agriculture, manu
factures and railroading. It is han
dled with the usual regard for ac
curacy whirh the Associated Press 
is noted for, nnd may he taken with 
ahsniute confidence as a truo picture

W ant to Borrow
k^Some Money

on Your Real Kulale?
*  Ui-------------We Have It

Fielding—Well, Rone do you think 
things look black for me? Do you 
think that—

Rose— Y<iu know that I don't be
lieve anything against you. You 
know that I think you're true blue. 
High School 9th and 10th.

BIG SA1.K AT BENJAMIN’S

Benjamin's Store lias a page ad
vertisement in this issue calling your 
attention to the big sale that starts 
Saturday at this big store. Benjamin 
has marked the fine stock of season
able goods down to prices that will 
niaku them sell pnd you should read 
the advertisement and note the pricas. 
Everything in the store .has been 
marked down for this big sale.

Maxwell & Britt
• AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fir*. Casualty, Auto Iniuranc* 

IM W. First BU SANFORD, FLA
COLE AERO EIGHT—GRAY MOTOR CABS 

S Foot of East First Street
An airplauc with planes but' 12 

feet wide andv weighing only 209 
pounds haa been built by a Russian 
engineer in Vrancc.

Sanford, Fla. ■

I

a



Thera b »  long been the need in
'So b ford’ for a convenient way for nu- 
tCmoblle owners to obtain soft water 
for their radiators, the sulphur water 
Is hard ond Its sulphur remtent causes 
corrosion and forms scale on the in
side o f  the radiator and wattr jacket, 
resulting. In trouble of many kinds, 
the scale in n radiator keeps the wnb 
vr from circulating properly and rust 
in tho water jackoLtif the motor acts 
ra an insulator to tho water that docs 
pass the cylinder walls causing the 
motor to heat, making it nluggish and 
inefficient Then, too, sulphur water 
uttarks metals, cats out the core of 
u radiator causing leaks and in the 
ease of most cars using steel pump 
ahnfts attacks the shaft nt the pump 
homings badly pitting it so that Ihv 
packing cannot ho kept In, 

j Wight Bros. Co. have installed nt 
their garage a plant to supply pure

Mrs. J . II. tttiddlcaton; one of Ge
neva's; rfrist Highly esteemed residents 
passed away, T hurtday V^dliiTtg, April 
2Gth, at fl o’clock. Shu l|osscs»wi 
many commendable traits o f eharuc- j 
ter, always lending .cheer to otliors i 
and save tho good In everything and 
everybody and hor passing away re
moves from the community one of the 
most respected cltiicns. She was af
flicted for many yearn with nsthron, 
coming from Forsythe, Ga.» 30 years 
ago she found great relief In Florida 
from this disease. Hor strength was. 
gradually napped r.vvuy and rcsultoiT 
in dlsolutlon which come ns a great 
shock to her family ond friends.

She leaves to mourh her death, a 
husband, twp daughters, Mrs. K. 
Baxter, of Gainesville; Mrs. F, Yerkes 
of Jacksonville, and"one son John 
Ifuddlcafori.'bf Cleveland, 0 . To those 
the heartfuit sympathy of our com- 
mcnity is extended.

have an all-day meeting Rrst Sun
day- In *Ilny. '*• J

Sunday school 10 a. m. Lincoln 
Ilulley, rh. D ..L L . D., of Stetson 
University will occupy the pulpit at 
11 a. mV,( ■

Dinner from 12 to 2.
Song cornea 2 to 2:20.
Opening prnycr, by J. N. Thomp

son.
2:20 to 3, Talks by John D. Jenkins

and others.
3 p. m.. Dedication sermon by Dtv 

It. W. Thoit, pnstorr o f Dcl*nd 
churvhV

Dr. F. p . King, o f Sanford, clos
ing prayer.

The choir of Sanford church will 
be In charge of the music in the af
ternoon.

*

Everybody Is invitr^- to come and 
bring n well-tilled basket.

* J ugly cu t ?
m e n ih o l a t u m
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the A 
. healing. j W

T

m s  T h r  S a . o r l s l r i l  C f f w l
MOSCOW, May 3.—All Hussion 

church clncoavo today adopted reso* 
lution unfrocking tho Most Rov. Dr; 
Tikhon, fonner patriarch of All Rus
sia. who is in jail awaiting civil trial 
on charges o f interfering With Soviet 
regime.

Tho cchool picnic will be held Sat
urday at Lake rinrnry, it having been, 
postponed oil nccodnt of tho death of j 
Mys. Huddleston. The school enter
tainment which was held nt the town 
hall wns well attended. The oTchon- 
trfi o f Oviedo played several selec
tions. There were two graduates froth 
tho eighth grade who were Christina 
McQcUan ami (illation Dooley.

Mrs. Sanders has just returned from 
Geno, Florida, where she wax called 
or account of the illness of her moth-

Sold by
UNION PHARMACY

Sanford, Florida
UNITED STATES TO ASK

WORLD NARCOTIC FACT

•Mina Grace Donn rotunud from 
Jacksonville where shu has spent three 
weeks witli her father, A. B. Dean.

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mrs. Tool 
nnd Mr*. Kendrick, of l'nlhlu wero
visitors here ito- automobile iir.cra THntS- -̂Wtry y ou  sen Mr.-Mont^mn- 

cry, Mr. Mason and Mr. Simpson met 
m  so we didn’t mind walking up here. 
Senior play Wednesday and Thurtt- 
Jay', 0th and ItOh. 30-1 tp

The funeral services were held nt 
the M. E. church, Rev. McFarland 
officiating.

A choir composed o f B. I nttci^hali, 
IV Wakefield, If. Barker, Mrs. I .nwton 
rnd Mrs, McFnrlontl of Oviedo, Mrs. 
I altislull, Mrs,'Adams nnd Mr- and 
Mrs. Chun. Phillips rendered hoautifu! 
music, with Mr*. Tolar, of Sunford, at 
the organ, -  '

Rail bearers were: JI. I’nttbha!!, 1’, 
WakslioM, Geo. Methaux, Geo. Pot- 
ir.i tilid A. Mornn.

The floral offerings wero profuse 
nnd beautiful.

It wan the largest nnd most nutalile 
gathering of corrowing friends in 
Geneva. .

G o o d  T i r e s

The Daily Herald, l&c por week,

THE 30x3% “ U sco”  
is still the fabric 

money's *> worth of 
America. If your dealer 
tries to sell you seme- 
tiling else he won’t bo 
surprised if you tell 
him “No.”

“Usco’s” are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.

There will he real cowboya, an In
dian girl, mud lots of excitement nst 
well nn fur, in "The Girl From Upper 
.Seven," ul the High School, May tllli 
and 10th. 30-31

EPI.OSION KILLS 100,
INCLUDING GENERA! 

SAYS CENTRAL 1

Our orders arc enming in so fust ihltf if it wero not that wo 
kept prepared to render renl service wo could 

/ ' not hrnidlo them.'
LONDON, May 3,— One hundred 

persona have been killed in nn ammu
nition explosion in n factory in the 
government of Tula, ltnsulli, accord
ing to Moscow udviceu reaching 
Ik'lfiingfnro, Finland, snya n Central 
News Dispatch. . Those killed include 
General Mai ink off and man ymilitnry 
officers and three members of the 
local Soviet.

WE DELIVERPHONE US
nnd we deliver prompt, anywhere, nny time, 

not drink Elder Water now-—you 
i uflor one trinl 1 v

countryWhere to buy USTires
MIDWAY GARAGE/Lnnswood, Florida 
LAWTON HROS. CO., Oviedo, Florida 

FRANK AKERS* TIRE CO., Sanford, Florida

Who is the “ Murk Raider?" "Where 
i-. Lord Loveland?”  These are the 
two mysteries that keep you wonder
ing in "The Girl From Lower Seven." 
High School May 0th nnd 10th.

Tho IlerahPfor first class Job work,For quick results try u want nd,

One dons om qioves with the 
grace  ami • i % uciancc o f  a 
cou rtly  i :n  Iter when on e
choose*  v a i f  ».

H o s ie r y  d e p a r ts  fro m  th e  
straight and narrow path o f  
simplicity, nml takes to bright 
colors and clever, designs.;

5 dozen large size Bath and Huck Towels,
each—Ratines, in fancy, woveri check-and stripes 

Values up to $1.75 yard, for yard—

Made-of best grade check Nainsook and all 
well made, per suit—15 pieces of Paisley Crepe de Chine, 36 to 40 

inches. Special for 2 days, yard

From Bettie Wales and Co-ed Dress makers, all colors 
$23.75. All sizes. Special Two Days—

Values up to

s wide/ beautiful patterns, fast col 
. \  J  ois, yard-i

‘Cotton, sizes 28 to 38, close out at, each

2  Day Specials

7*1r f v > / l / l
(L i L L I I T C I O



White Kid Pumps, 
new goods added 
to this sale now 
only, pair—

Paisley Silk and 
Tricolete Fancy 
Sport Shirt Waists 
Reg. Price $5, now

MAMMOTH BANKRUPT STOCK BOUGHT FROM READING, PA., WILL BE SLAUGHTERED

Bed Spreads
Ladies' Patent and Vici Kid, French or Military Heels,Children’s and Women’s Patent Mary Jane Pumps

Nuway Stretch Su 
spenders9-Quarter Pepper 

el Sheeting, yard
White Canvas Shoes, per pair Children's Comfy 

Bedroom Slippers....
Children's Play Ox- §J0C 
fords or Sandals.....

Indian Head, yard Work GlovesMen’s Oxfords and Shoes- Black or Tan, Button or Lace, 
$1.50 and $6.00 values, now ................... ......................

Blue OverallsTabic Oil.CIoth, yd

Unionall
Children’s Romp 

ers

Children's 2-Piece 
Gingham Dresses

$1.35 Dress Shirts 
now

Men’s Straw Hats, some would sell for $5, now only40-inch White or 
Fancy Voile, now 

only, yard U.S. Rubber Hip Boots, worth regular about 
$5.00 or $6.(10- now ....................................

A few pair Leather Boots, regularly priced 
$7.50, now on ly ............................................... Pin Check Pants
Ladies' White Lawn and Voile Shirt 
Waists, $1.00 value, now ...................

Boys’ Pants in 
Khaki or 

CottonadeW OMEN’S COLONIAL PUMPS
Solid Leather Hand Bag 

$12.50 value .
Men’s Palm Beach Suits, 

$15.00 Value, now ..... Dress Shirts
Mohair-Suits $22.50 \ able

now ... .........................
Gabardines $27.50 to $30.00 values, 

to order......................... ...............
Men’s Athletic 

Unionsuits

THIS BANKRUPT STOCK MUST HR SOLD IN A FEW DAYS—COMB EARLY AND HELP YOUR 
SELF TO THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN SANFORD Boys’ Undershirts 

and DrawersWash Skirts

A few fancy Voile 
and Dotted Swiss 

Dresrcs, not 
enough to mention 

will be sold at a 
sacrifice

BIG BARGAINS 
IN TRUNKS, 

BAGS AN1) SUIT 
CASES CORNER FIRST STREET AND PALMETTO AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA

WBr : . * l'
My

\ * *'

1 1
9  A

1

Men's 2-tone Rubber Sole Men’s White Canvas,
and Heels, Sport Oxfords, Men s Patent Oxfords, regular $6.00, now— Leather Sole, $2.50 val-

Regularly $5.00, now , ue, now ,

$3.00 ------------$4.00--------- — $1.00

Boys' Scout Work Shocg, $2.50 to $3.00 value, now

$1.00
Woman’s Plain Toe Work Shoes, Reg. $3.50 value, now,

$1.00
0

Little Tots Brown Button Shoes, $1.95 value

50C -

Men’s Army Officers, Plain Toe Brown Shoes, Regularly
Worth $5.00, now

$3.00



twh te«y»*liliW  tip ht'Uwbhorm* plate,
while lilcKrt1
Johnson, - and aci^onfpihied,by the 
Marine bund, matched bi^tntn ‘the 
lane o f plhyers to Scrotatj* I>.er,by, 
who pinned a-gnld mcilnl mi^hc , « V  
York player Jn honor o f his record. 

■A delegation of admirers frpni Scott's 
homo town!1 BuiTton. Thd., presented 
him with a horse shoo floral wreath.

laing since .Scott had shattered the 
record of brtth leagues for plAylng 
in consecutive gftni;.*i, and Johnson, 
the mnrk o f scoreless victories of 
pitchers, in the majors! . ■

OOTING rmn+ thnrw4j
,fcy*>l Instf̂ enr,

L‘*rn- u>na oi. 
product iotjV' vl

iORIDA MOON 
LIGHT ENOUGH 

FOR GOLFING

Dempsey arfd Gibbons 
Will Step Some

Johnson and Scott 
Made Records Yes

terday in Base Ball Have you shinedyour 
shoes today with

CHICAGO, May/ 8.— Negotiations 
■f°r the Jack Dempsey-Toth Gibbons 
world heavyweight championship con
test scheduled for Shelby, Morttmm, 
'will be definitely closed here today, 
with the nrrivnl of Jack Kearns, man
ager o f the heavyweight champion.

The only issues to he considered be
fore the articles are signed, will be 
the selection of n referee, the she of 
the ring, and other minor, details, A 
clause in .tho article*, calif, for Lyth 
lexers td be In G rm t Kails. Montana,

dvfiftJffW the*ctfnlijsf
I’opu to finish thoir training.

BARTOW, May 3.—Golf by moon
light, long listed by energetic Flori
da boosters ns being «iuite within the 
realm of possibility, was borne out 
here Tuesday night in no uncertain 
fashion. Richard Pope, runner up in 
the recent state amateur champion
ship and' Frank Seymour, both of

_ .......... BB. _, v Winter Haven, took up a wngor that
m'ses. The game pnded nfter the eighteen holes could bc^playcd under 
half of the eighth Inning because pti by Florida moonlight.

Seymonr’ wfin the match two up on 'six w 
tiinq holes with a medal of 41 
shot a 40,

hoOO fans saw tnc t*uiiuoB» »-»-
Li |ust touch of a clean sweep in the
L -g a m e  series with the Braden- 
E ,  G row ers  at Tinker- F(eld yestcr- 
L  but the empty scats in the stands 
‘ re no hindrance to the nurkemen, 
I  won the game in the seventh In- 

when Hurry Green smashed a 
JJfe run with Malthy and Staley on 
I,,  bases. The game i. ...

'mpirt Kissinger saw darkness riwap*
... The score was seven to. six.

WASHINGTON, May 3.— Walter 
Johnson, Washington's veteran right 
hnmier, in shutting out the New 
York Yankees yesterday 3 to 0, pitch
ed his 100th (fedrdess game as n 
major leaguer—and he did it on the 
day Everett Scott, Yankee shorstop 
,\vHs playing h is lDOOth consecutive 
major league gitme.

jQcqtt was the center of att ray lion; 
JoKpsim the hero uf the,game. Ail 6t 
(he 8.000 fan.t,.w)io’ fl'ockwl, to Amur-

Genie— If he wanted to din why 
didn't he do it outside? The idea of 
coining in here and dying rjght in 
Lf;■ ■ 'middle o f the fir. '1 t S i lighted 
o f 'him! Hd-ltp Shoe Polish. (t \*A\d ! • a s y ‘ i /pjfh# 1 j

It improves your per-
. A* portnlde recording lido
.that bus hern developed by the 
• «1 States Gdnst Survey*"weight 
26- popnds. Lj

<nnal appearance andj ....... IMIIUIIIK-
_J I ’empaey’wilj receive a Oper cent ofby inningsScore

[the gate receipt* while Gihhon* willtîentown -  - f e f j i  -  £  *  
brlnndo .....................  ̂ . -■

SAINTS MAKE IT THREE
| DAYTONA, May 3— St. Fetersl

then the defeated the Islander* I 
rcsterday, 4 to 3. Ollinger had 
ihsde on Ames in the mound w 
Daytona’s three markers were sci

son, president of the America^ 
l.enguc, nnd Secrt'inry Denliy in hon
oring Scott knew be hod already 
participated in 000 straight games. 
Few of them realised, however, that 
their pitching idol had scored nil : hut

saves the leatherbox on a small pefcetitag.v
For

Black, VHmc, T a n , Brpwn
F. r. Dkllrj- Cornell,/ Inc.

Each player had but, 
one caddy, A flashlight was used an 

three straight from Daytona instant at the first hole, going out
however before, advantage could lie 
taken of its light, and after that the 
game was played with no illumination 
other than thnt afforded hy thy moon 
two days past the full stage.

Pope drove out of hounds upon cine 
instance, hut his caddy scrambled

and Ox-blood Shoes 
B , N . Y .

A folding seal on which a user 
may rest when ho desires is a feature 
of an Iowa in venter’s crutch.

Tlie inventor of an electric raw./r 
with two vibmtjmr blades claim* it! 
can he used without the Use o f lather.*

American l.enguc 
New York 0, Washington 3 
SI. Louis 2, Chicago 4. 
Cleveland 3, Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3. 

MOW THEY STAND

Florida State League 
, Wan Lost

i ¥3>1 E A LIZ! N G an urgent need of Automobile 
lt|g|| Owners we have installed in our garage a 

mJSsffl, piant (0 supply Pure Soft Water to our 
customers and all Auto Owners of the city FREE 
tor the asking’. We will drain the sulphur water 
from your radiator and refill with this Soft Water 
without charge.

i - "

The cooling’ system of an automobile causes about 
33 1-3 per cent of the total ol all car troubles-— 
eliminate this by using Pure Water that will not 
rust, corrode or cause scale to form in the radia
tor and water jackets of your motor.-

National League
Won

Wesley Barrj 
house last night

And Wesley (Freckles) Barry will 
he shown- again tonight for the last 
time in Sanford in “ lings to Uii-luV’ ,

Fieurette Flucrette try to play xe 
shake on ze young Indies and she 
lose zc young Indie.* nnd she have von 
featful time .and von, two, three 
imtn’s chase her nnd she only play 
zc zltoke on Meister Montgomery. 
Cnnie and see the* Senior play 9th and 
10th. • 30-ltp

And then don’t f< 
Saturday Night Ul 
"My American Wife

American engineers will build the 
first of three subways proposed for 
Tokyo at n cost o f about ? 15,000,000.

PA LATH A, May 3.—The $?«(»,0(MI 
road bond issue carried in Tuesday's 
election in Putnam county • pedal 
road district No. fl by a large ma
jority.

As a result, permanent roads, will 
be constructed north and south across 
the county and nlso another high 
way leading -to Gainesville.

The election returns are to be can
vassed by the board of county com
missioners Wednesday.

A proposed bond issue will take 
care of the Suggested new bridge 
nrrdiK the St- John* river here.

USE THIS WATER FOR WASHING CARS
COItltKCTED MAY 1, 1923 

South Bound
Arrivo De

H3 . 3:30a.m. 2:4( ‘ AS ALWAYS

Serve You BestNorthbound 
Arrive 

..... 1:48a.m.

....11:45 a.nt.
3:42 p.m. 

10:00 p.m,
A machine to operate by compress- 

o dnir has l>ecn invented to do the 
work o f u jack plane, adze, draw 
knife or hand chisyl.Trilby Branch

Arrive Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.

McKinnon Murkwood Company will 
ojicn their new clothing store soon in 
the Bromley*Puleatan building, 12-tfc

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

....... 3 :G5 p.ni-
2:45 pm.

Depart*

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

...__ 7:45 p.m.
v 3:40 p.m.

DIAMOND TIRES
GAS AND OILS—ACCESSORIES—REPLACEMENT PARTS

x— Daily, except Sunday,



clothing, now'afore, ill#*
12-tfc

IT '-LTSM E

f T
Mr. and Mm. Hearty Appetite; it*« 
high time you got acquainted with 
the nourishing, pure food qualities 
of our bread. .!l 'a  the proper sort 
of food for your children and “ pan** 
the-hrend-plcasc" will- become a 
ilogan of your happy meal times 
If you remember to order this 
bread by name.

10UTHBAKERY

s a n f q r d m a i d
B  R E A DBUILDERS
SUPPLIES

B R I C K ,  C E M E N T .  

G R A V E L ,  _  

t A T H  L I M E  O .

etc

'On May let. a most interesting 
Cross meeting wpa held in Mr. Du*
Dose’s office. ThU meeting was call
ed by o\ir most efficient field secre
tory, Miaa Marlon Crawford, who 
had several things of importance to 
bring before the board. Miss Craw
ford knows how to put "pep”  arid a 
desire tb do things into every one 
with whom.she comes in contact. She 
brings an appeal to all chapters for 
knitted sweaters, Hoods and sucks for 
the tubercular Iwya who are atilt in 
the hospitals.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway, our efficient 
chairman o f production fclas *aure 
.that not less than twertty-flvo of 
these articles will be sent gratis from 
headquarters.

Miss Crawford also told of the fine 
classes in Home Hygiene and Care of 
the Sick that are l>clng conducted by 
trained Red Cross nurses throughout 
the state. It was the unnnmious de
cision of thu hoard that Seminole 
county should,—In—Ifoc— wear—fatuccr 
bring an Instructor here to conduct 
classes throughout the county. This 
Is nri opportunity of a life time and 
it is hoped that each class will bo 
filled to overflowing.

As booh ns nn Instructor is avail
able classes will bo formed and ev
erything put in readiness for her 
com Jug. .she will bring nil neces
sary paraphernalia for Conducting 
the classes excepting the baby. We 
feel sure sorno mother will kindly 
lend her bnltf to bo used in an ob
ject lesson ou “ baby day."

The splendid returns from the I92.'l 
roll call inspires the chapter with 
hope and thu determination to make 
the roll call for 11)24 oven la-tter.

*
ta
m i n  |la h  Hi ^  h  H» ) b

The Longwocyl Concert Hand hid 
their first regular rchersal Inst night. 
Thfc members turning out one hun
dred per cent strong. There was two 
new members admitted.

It is indeed gratifying lo have the 
people ‘o f the community stand back 
of an organization as the people of 
Longwood arc back of the band. 
When called upon for subscriptions lo 
the bund fund they responded most 
generously and we now have every 
assurance for the complete success 
of the band. *.

We nro still laying sidewaikH and 
more sidewalks, and will continue 
until the town is completely paved 
with concrete walk*.

The water works system is goinng 
ahead as fnst as could be expected 

hope to nova workmen

Q

and we’  Hope to bnve workmen on 
the ground laying mains before long.

It will he but a few days when 
the Inst of the orange crop will have 
been gathered nnd the growers sit
ting back with nice “ fat" pocket- 
books. Thu Valencia crop is turning 
out very well and uro bringing gfcod 
prices.

Watermelon and corn crops arc 
doing well and a large yield is 
anticipated.

Evening
Were ojf High (Infer and Drew Large 

. Crowd to Monroe •,

LAKE MONRQE, May 3.—Tho big 
event in our community and one that 
Is always anticipated with delight is 
the graduating exercises o f the Lake 
Monroe Grammar school, which took 
place Friday evening nt 8 o’clock nnd 
was witnessed by a packed house. So 
great was the crowd that accommo
dations were not afforded, and after 
the seats were filled nnd the avail
able standing room taken the stair
ways nnd lower halls were crowded 
with disappointed people, 
i The class,chose as their motto |his

Qsa.1

retried out iK the decorations which 
mrTTT^TTverTrtOTir'beaunruirT^^lHge’  accidentally slain un.lTibTmdy *

CARL J. MATTHEWS
WILL HE IN SANFORD 

SUNDAY. MAY

eal^h: "I Q6n.’  ’ The class flower, 
the r6st, and dolors, purple and white.

THe-:*j(ovc idenx were c ln b o r i^ l^ p fco n io re  fight, but hesaid It w *

'C H IC A G O , May 2.— Abolishment 
of haxlng In all its forms, was,recom
mended by a ' faculty committee nt 
Northwestern University today In 
connection with’ tho killing o f a stu
dent recently In a automobile crash 
immediately after a class fight. The 
committee recommended thut tho 
freshmen and* sophomore classes be 
deprived of entertainments.

The report came as university of
ficials and tho authorities were delv
ing into the death o f Leighton Mount, 
a freshman who disappeared after a 
class scrap in 1921 and whose skele
ton was found yesterday under a.pier 
in Lake Michigan.

Mount. ,chidi o f  PtdJfe Leggett o f 
Evanston said,' had^beeii killed j evi
dently in'connection' tyith tbe 1931

n

5s
s

not improbable that tho‘ younK m«to

, T,.* ■ 4.’ 1 I I  r '

Dimes M a k e  D o lla r s
•_. •„ • _ f t ' * .

and Dollars make Riches, it’s all 
in a systematic saving o f a cer
tain sum Weekly.

52 weeks of saying at Our Sav
ings Department will put you far 
ahead o f 52 weeks of spending.

S*bb■*
aa»a*

„ . * . # ** 
If you’d have riches, deposit 

steadily here.

■aaaa

FDR M Kit CONG It ESHM AN
KITCHEN RECOVERING

IgA ■

m

WILSON, N. C„ May 2.— Clnucl« 
i Kitchen, forint *  minority leader in 
| the lb publican house of emigre s in 
; n piilient in « local hospital, taking 
i the "rest," cure, it wns learned to
d ay . Ih- ( lo r d  the hospital yester
day but his condition is declared by 
hia physician to be not serious.

Representative Kitchen recctly suf
fered an attack of influenza anil bin 
already run down condition was said 
to have been weakened 4:1 cully, lie 
came to Wilson from Scotland Neck 
yesterday by automobile, accompa
nied by Mrs. Kitchen ami his two 
snns-in-laW. His physician said to-, 
day that thu former miorityn leader 
was in fine spirits.

Curl J.Matthews, o f Jacksonville, 
Christian Endeavor field secretary of 
Florida, Alabama and Georgia, will 
be in Sanford .Sunday, Mny fi, to.hold 
a Christian Endeavor Rally in the 
Presbyterian church at (>:II0 p. in., 
to who h all the Young People’s So
cieties arc Invited, if you have never 
Iicanl Curl Matthews, you should 
lake this time to hear him, he is a 
fine speaker and also a very good 
singer. We think, lie will hnvb a 
solo or two for in Sunday night.

We hope this rally will be helpful 
to the other young people’s societir

setting of purple nnd white embellish
ed with a mass o f gorgeous flowers 

I and ovcrgrecris.
The exercises were, unusually fine. 

AIJ the children kf/ew their parts and' 
acted them we if.' The program be
gan with the processional march by 
which the children tiled in and tool; 
their respective places, the grammar 
school upon the rostrum, the primary 
grades nt the foot Vf the : tagti when a 
chorus “ Florida, My Florida” was 
sting. Afterwnrds, Hon. Jno. D. Jin- 
kins, a friend of the school nnd al
ways a welcome guest, offered an 
invocation. The dramatization “ Rip 
Vail'Winkle" by the graduating class 
showed talent nnd preparation. The

hiddc under the pier.
“ Mount’s body was carried to the 

pier after Ids death and'buried bo-

a
a

:*
IF

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
nenth heavy Btones," Chief Leggett >■
said. ' “ There could be other explana
tion of the prescpce there o f his skelc- 
ton. It is more than likely that 
Mount was accidentally killed in the 
clnss wnr of September, 1921, and 
that his body wn’u hidden by students 
who were frightened os a result of 
their hazing. Doth arms and hands, 
oe foot and the lower part of one leg 
is missing and the pier beneath which 
the skeleton wn» found Is being 
guarded by police until a compldto 
March enn be made.

Chief Ix-ggctt und Walter Dill
(lass song, "Call Mo Hack Pul O' Scotto, o f the university, met today

ns Weil ns tu tin

Mine," piuyctl by Miss Jessie Mat 
thews was very beautifully rendered. 
A costume drill "The Daffodils" by 
the girls o f the higher grades was 
well worthy o f mention, also a pa
triotic exercise, "My Country's Flag" 
by the larger boys brought down tin 
house in cheers ami citrines. Several 
musical select Ions added to tho pious- 
tries of the evqnlng's entertainment, 
among them piano ducts and solos, 
songs, a drum necoinpnniinent by Wil
li.till Hawkins, also two short mim-

F P. FORflTElf, rrwidfBt

aaaaa■■
D- F. WHITNBR, Caafaier ■

:

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!

Autoline Oil
■Maa■
■
■

France; it ban been officially esli- 
1 mated, produced more than <i,li(ill0,0l)0 

metric tons of wheat last year.
dfc

deavor Societies of Sanford. In these 
rallies there are always good and 
helpful plans and ideas brought be
fore you, for conducting your prayer 
and social meetings.

If you want to get some new ideafl 
for your * meetings, then don't fail 

to hear Mr. Matthews Sunday eve
ning, ifi’JU ul the Presbyterian church.

- --- .  ̂ t ..... . ......... r .....
five CliriHtiaii En- [ |>era during an intermission by the
L I . ... t  ... I I.. It.  . .. * . . - - . «

For quick results, try a want ad.

Mind musicians of Daytona, who \v> 
present for the exercises. .

Our popular superintendent,^!*. \V. 
Lawton, was then staged for u talk 
und responded with an eloquent nd- 
drcsKi He Impressed upon the class 
and tbe school the, importance of a 
[inished education and the greater 
possibilities of n higher- educating 
over the grammar school. He also 

mphasixvd the necessity o f  good

to arrange for the inquest tomorrow 
morning. Chief Ix-ggctt said tiie ■ 
boys who testified at the hearing held 
toon after Mount's disappearance 
would be among those summoned to 
testify ut the inquest.

.Mount’s skeleton was identified by 
tile hoy's mot lie r through a belt 
buckle und fragments id a coat. The 
chief exhibit for the inquest i s 'a  
piece of rope about GO inches long 
found beside the body. The students 
who participated in the qinss rush 
of 1921 said it was similar to ropes 
given m iles o f under-classmen for 
use in tiring tile hands ad feels of 
mi mbern o f the opposite class. The 
not knotted and gave no indication 
of havig been tied aroud the bands 
and feet of the skeleton. It was 
worn about way through in spots 
about six inches npait.

Will Positively Stop the

C H A T T E R I N G
| ^

ill your

F O R D  C A R HXIXI

N■X
X
XX

Diamond Tires Accessories SX
Replacement Parts . I

h r i i h i  JBgnxx& sanancncBaiixziK XK aiap ■■■■BKaaaiBunBiiaRxuxB

, Murid—Oh where's Tom? *Oh, 
wasn't he. brave to save bis cousin?

v w v ^ ’  ♦> *1* *1**1* *1**1* ♦$♦♦♦*♦?>♦>♦> *1* *1* <*<♦<*<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦
a

ihuracter as being man’s greatest as- I always knew be was

to Swim

This is about two spark plugs. At the 
moment il̂ uy nro lying on the sales 
manager's desk \u the establishment of 
a large miiltHe.western hnnlware job- 
her.

>$.
I

1five

One spark pltiif bears a name known 
wherever automobiles are used, the 
other a name seldom heard.

Both, says the sales manager, are 
good plugs. On tho settle of quality 
they run neck and neck.

"Hut," lie adds, "we are disennl inn
ing this lino"—and he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name. "Yes, and our dis
count tm it is larger, loti.”  ,

With the Current

set in life. Mr, Lawton introduced 
Dr, W. F. IlluckmjUa, speaker of the 
evening, who promptly replied in hh 
own humorous, inimitable manner, 

♦ A  Dr. Blackman, like Mr. Lawton, is a 
A 1 W4II known figure nf our school am 

both their presence are hailed with 
delight by teachers and children alike.

Our school trustees, J. \V. Hell and 
(''horlcs. Rales, n ot, to be outdone by 
the mure shining lights of college 
professor nnd higher official came 
forward to a call upon the rostrum 
and also made some fine talks, much 
applauded and duly nprpeciulcd by the

play
pluy

S. H. S„ 9th and 
iitli a id 10th.

hero.
10th.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING 
:id LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

> . .. . *• I

Senior 
St 
30-

large audience.

il pays tn swim with thuTurrcnt of 
popular demand,

"Our joh," said one jobber, “ is 
•supply markets, not create them, 
tho manufacturer make a market 
his goods, and we will handle il."

to
Let
for

Said another—"Our salesmen carry 
it catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t lfie time to push unad- 
vertitled goods. Their work is princi
pally Inking orders."

"What’s wrong with it ? Not a 
thing. It’s a good plug—mighty good 
plug, but—no one knows about it. It 
isn't advertised—t he other one is. The 
demand is for tho advertised make. 
And we've learned it pays to swim 
with the current, not against it."

If you go among these wholesalers to
day to introduce a new product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless the article is excep
tional, you will be met everywhere by 
the injunction: "First go out and gel 
a reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

Prof. J. T. Jacobs, principal, then 
piesented the diplomas to tho follow
ing girls and boys: Mary lllttcll, 
llculiih Stafford, Malloy Shelby, Eld
on Gain, Jonathan Jackson, Wesley 
Raily. Elmer Hell, Alvin Johnson, 
Frank Jones, Raul Jones and Nathan
iel Stafford. Fifteen children in the, 
school received certificates o f perfect 
attendance. These children were also 
piesented a pretty present by tho 
school trustee,-J. W. Hell, Mr. Hales 
having presented gifts Inst year. Mr. 
Hell also made a like present to the 
assistant teachers-.

After a few remarks by Mr. Jurph.t 
and the "Good Night" song the exer
cises came to a dose und the young 
graduates met their friends who were 
waiting with congratulations.*

Teachers and pupils assembled in 
the school auditorium Tuesday morn
ing for tln> closing of school proper 
when promotion cards wero given.

A delightful treat o f  cuke und ice 
eluant awaited 1 hem, having been con- 
trihutcd*hy tho Seminole Athletic 
< lub. Tho School unanimously arises 
in a vote of tliud.s to the fnemburn of 
1 ho Athletic Clu*

bAristocrat o f  Clastic garments”
With GRACE GIRDtES the wearer knows for probably the 
first time the absolute body freedom and real suppleness that 
comes with a properly designed clastic corset. Yet accessary 
body support is uot sacrificed iu liciliujj tbe effect diccrimi- 
a..lni,: women demand.

xFcr// po/hn’or 
modtl for 

sport uxor 
Sketched utnjve.

Sketch rhotes 
an all around 
OMnrtnt hr  

civ/jr day wear.

At Lftsl—The Happy Medium in Corsclry!
T o  look nneorseted. Have tbe nthtetic figure type, with flat lri|> linos nml com plete flexibility— 
yet with proper body  supporlia  (Kissiblc with Grace G inllcs. T hey restrain the body muscles just 
enough to give long, sweeping, graceful lines— but with ccrifpletc body freedom  and suppleness. 
Excellence o f style, distinctive models, beauty of lit und fabric characterize Grace Girdles forevery  
figure type iu a w ide variety o f p ri^ s . These garments arc the ultimate in up-to-date corsctry.

Exclusive Features in Grace Girdles that 
Appeal to E very  Woman

SENIOR PLAY.

More lujd more jobbers in every line 
of bUHinttykniie learning every titty tliut

Thu wholesaler knows by actual con
tact with dealers how they value spued 
of turnover, goods which moyu \yith u 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and u.sk for.

fA

Published by the Santord Daily Herald
In co-operation with 1 he American Association o f Advertising Agencies

tA

Tlio class of 192:1 will present their 
Senior play, "The Girl From Upper 
Seven," on the evenings of Mny 9th 
and loth, ut the High School Audi- 
torium. The Senior pluy is always 
a big event1 j|i Sanford nnd this one 
U certainly the biggest j (et, This Is 
a Western pluy, with rowfyoyn and 
Italian euractera. Resides there is a 
Ghinumun ,a French' maid, an Eng
lishman with a ttyjiiocic ,a group of 
pretty Society girls from 11(0 , east, 
and sumo pk>lty western girls.

Tiie choruses this year arc new amt 
beautiful. One is a Japanese chorus 
in costume. The other is a Scotch 
chot U:i in Highland Scotch costume. 
Watch for further announcements.

28-2tp

1 —Defined tea Lit ll.-te— for p .r f.c ! id  end  bedi/pcuttfan. 
S —A ventilaletl huck—lur/Coolness ttr.d flexibility, 
it— W alit line iidUtcu—tor complete eun*rf and cess.

for durability and UK'or.4 —lU tnfouxd " patch .*"—
f « \ , *’

See Our Complete Line of Grace Girdles

T-»lY
if hso VCJj

m  osrxav*ju xsm»a-ra kjf-ro

*
• ;■ ■.



fFAy not eooptrait instead 0/  
competingt Why not join us 
for mutual benefit and profitt.

l ia is in g  t h e  F a m ily ISflGl*

w fu .,  uJim  t u e . m o l l  
>in g  o o n G e d  B u n c h  o l t t 1
l GOING TO R tr\D  m 'l  r>f\P£
AH(5 SM O H E  TV«S O L b  d l M W  

Pi p e  t i l  i c h o m ^  ) y —

/ T  IF t h e m  Fo o l  Y
A  W OM EN  E V E R  PU T* 1------ x
TH EIR. HfM R. COM &IN 'S  A 
'"M N  TOBACCO 

V— -tx IL L -I t -L  - DO G G O N E
— ---------1 a l l  f is h  h o o k s

w h e n  h a 's  h o m e  i t s  l — „
D O N r  ^H E LLj U P  K Y  OURTIM&S 

TH IS AMD D O N r THAT-  THIS' IS  
)  T H E  U P e  O ’ R IL E V J

FLORIDA MEETS ROMANS
STARS IN TWO SCRAPS

FOR THE ENDOWMENT FI ND FOR PERMANENT DECORA 
TION OF GRAVES OF OVERSEAS DEADa can find th« nan* of 

try lira Basinets Man 
Sanford la thla Column 
h da/.

PURELY !
PROFESSIONAL S
Cards of Sanford’s Repot* I 
able Prufcsalonal Men, each I 
of whoa, In his choaen pro* I 
fsaalon the Herald recoin* > 
mends to tha people. I

ta
r*

1** 
I ha 
*a 
fcu 
M

Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

please you, tell others; If .not,
tell Phone 499

WORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

| V. C. COLLER, Prop.
leral Shop and Mill 

Work .
tACTOR and BUILDER

imerrlaj Street—Sanford, Pla.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

damnified Ada 1c a word. No 
Ad taken for lean than 23c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordern. 
Count the words and remit 
atordlngly.

t a t a m X a N t a i m t a

W. HERNDON
Insurance agency
tB--------A UTO-------- RONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
[Contractor and Builder

•:* FLORIDA

P. Connelly & Sons
natuhlUbril

lll-K-A-L
I BOH . 

rc-S -T -A -T -W  
l a i r i l m r a n  
iM in ir t  
Nurrtjr llund* 
l<«HM
i ln . lo r a a  C h aarra

Main Office
lE lS t 'lt  l ir .A l.T V  CO H P  A N T

Ir o n u  IN VEHTMI-.NT C O M I'A N T  
• It 101-N M asaolla A f t ,

«»fn»rd  land 
| l-ota 
ra
»»»« I'rottrlT

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD *1* FLORIDA

F?ED R. WILSON
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

First National Rank Rullding 
SANFORD -:* *:• FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Rldf. 
4ANFORD *;* FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

Kyea Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
ill Bast First Street * Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

FOR SALE
j FARMER*!— You cam get seed bed 

frnni*i end irrigation plugs at the 
| Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc 

■Tift BALK— Uosier and Gays’ points

WEST SIDE

of John l>. Jr.,

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALK—Rhode Island eggs Tor 

Betting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs.
Ellsworth, Uenrditll Avenue, San
ford. , t 83-tfp
h‘OU SALE—Fine' 'strawberries for 

preserving or tnldu use, 15c quart.
City orders of five quarts or more de
livered.—L. II. Jones, ltcurdull Ave
nue. Phone 3303. 22-tfc
FOR SALE— Lot with 0 room hunga-
* low, corner <if Myrtle Avc. and 13th1 wived from a group o f former service

* The Herald will take subscriptions 
for the endowment fund for the 
graves decoration o f the overseas 
dead. The American Legion Weekly 
has the fololwlng on the subject:

The American Legions' appeal for 
an*endowment fund to provido for the 
permanent annual decoration of 32,- 
000 graves o f overseas dend hns arous
ed interest in all parts of the country. 
As Memorial Day opproaches the 
number of tfontributions received at 
Legion national headquarters reaches 
new heights.

The largest sum in contributions to 
date has been received from Michigan. 
Other leading states, jn relative or
der, are Pennsylvania, New York, Il
linois and Virginia.

A donation which caused much com
ment at national headquarters was ro-

Assyrian Silk Worker 
Attempts to Murder J.

D. Rockefeller, Jr.
NEW YORK, May 3.— Armed with 

stiletto and two ( long weaver’s 
needles, an Assyrian silk worker 
from Greenwich Village, who for 
two weeks had dogged the footsteps

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
GAINESVILLE, MAy 3.— Inability to 
win on their Northern rond trip just 
completed has not disheartened the 
Gator ball tossors one whit, who will 
attempt a comeback against the Rol
lins Tnrs in a twit play series at 
Fleming Held Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

On their road jaunt through the 
Southern part of the state at the 
first of the season, the Floridians 
handed the Turn n brace o f defeats

Mrs. A. F. Young and Mrs. Schawl 
of Daytona Reach, were visiting on 
Thursday nfternoon at the home of 
Sirs. Alfred King. ’

John Meisch is fixing to build a new 
house on his farm out on West First 
street.

Mrs. Albert Knight was tnken
home from the hospital Thursday 

and will attempt to retrieve some of „here she has been for several weeks 
their lost laurels by turning the trick witj, „  cnrhuncle on her neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Aulin, ofagain. The team which will take j 
the field against Rollins will he much 
stronger than the one to make North
ern invasion for, many o f the Gator

Rockefeller,

street. Apply to Frank Rrinson.
25-fit p

[EWART The Florist
Flowers--------------- Floral Designs

tnnual and1 Ornamental Plants 
| M) rile Are.----------- Phone 260-W

tNFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY •

fcncral Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 
02--------- Sanford, Florida

-Phones- -OITlce 271

TB MEN OF THE 
CONSTITUTION GAIN

3.000 MORE MEMBERS

1IICAGO, May 3.— More than

1*0 citizens pledged themselves to 
onic members o f the Minute Men 
the Contstltution, an organization 
mod by Charles G. Ilawes, former 
'ctur o f the national budget, and 

Donal friends at the flrstyncetlng 
ftho organization In Evanston, n 
buib, last night. At present the 
xiotion termed an Antcrlcsniza- 

m organisation, functions only in 
•nob, but Mr. Dawes sold applies- 
ms for membership had been re
ived from more than DO cities out- 

the state. •

Res. 2 0 5 -

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 205-207-208 .Mciscli Building

Rooms 220-229

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New Meisch Building 
Phone 201 ‘ Sanford, Florida

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mulsch Building

WANTED

FOR SALE—200 lb. McCray Refrig
erator for grocery or restaurant, 

like new. A small counter show case, 
also Favorite -l-hole gas range, cheap 
foe cash. 100 N\ Sanford Avenue.

27-3 tp
A BARGAIN Roofing and house 

paints. I’ ll make a price.—L. J. 
Baker, corner 4th and Sanford Ave
nue. 27-3tp

men recovering from wounds in Unit
ed States Hospital No. 00, N.
Ward 1-3. These men gave their best 
of the small compensation they re
ceive and dropepd it into a tin wafer 
can, slit in the top. When the can 
was opened it was found to contain 
$18 in nickels, dimes nnd quarters. 
Accompanying the contribution was 
the following poem:

wna
clubbed into submission by police to
day when he blocked the multi- 
milllonnre’s exit from his West Fifty- 
fourth street homo and threatened to 
take his life. *

The man gave the name of George 
Munul, .lit, nnd said he had come 
from Canada a moutli ago looking 
for a job. Besides the weapons he 
carried an Assyrian Bible, a note 
book o f directions to the city and 
country homes o f John It. Rockefeller, 
Sr., and Jr., nnd n $1 hill that a 
butler in the latter’s home had given 
him this morning on his plea that; 
he was starving.

Murad was taken to Bellevue 1ms- 
pitnl protesting that he merely want
ed Mr. Rockefeller to get him a job 
and he did not intend to harm him.

3 hall stars who were unable to make 
the trp been use of scholastic duties, 
will be available.

Conch (ins Beasley hns not signi
fied who will take the mound against 
the invaders, but it is likely that 
Henry Gray, pitching ace, will per
form in the first confesl. with "Ark" 
Newton holding down the burden in 
the second game.

Two more games with Southern 
College on May 10-11 remain on the 
Gator schedule.

Stockings for women have been in- 
j vented with 11 row of button boles 
I nround the top edges to at tar h the 
[ garters without subjecting the mate- 
I rial to injurious strains.

Oviedo, were the Sunday nfternoon 
visitors lit the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. L. Sehooncmnnn.

Mr. and Mrs. MrMullin were out 
from town calling on friends Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Abo West spent Toes lay nf
ternoon with Mrs. Carl Smith.

Mr. Kcliots has electric light in his 
mattress factory where he'Is prepar
ed to do all kinds of work in his line.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Oscar Pearson hnvc 
moved into their new houso which 
was completed last week.

Mr. West, the snw mill man, was 
in Otlnndo on business n few days 
ago.

FLY TIII8 OUT—IT IB WORTH 
MONEY

I Tit out this slip, enclose with Dc 
* mail it to Foley ft Co., 2835 Shef- 
’!d Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
‘ f  and address clearly. You Tjrill 

**b’c In return a trial package con
sult Foley's Honey and Tar Com- 
»d for coughs, colds and croup; 
ty Kidney Pills for palna in sides 
back; rheumatism, backache, kid- 
and bladder ailmenta; and Foley 

‘ »t tic Tablets, a wholesome and 
"roughly cleansing cathartic for 

tipation, biliousness, headaches, 
sluggish bowels. Sold every- 
r.—Adv. ’

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 
seed, fur good clean stock will pay 

a good price. Address W. P. Nowell 
Co., Wholesale Peru Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 279-tic
HAVE BUYERS for farms nnd lamI7, 

In Seminole county. Describe and 
state price—Lake Mary Really Com

pany, Lake Mnry. Fla. 25-tfc
WANt EU—Four or five room furn- 

Dhod cottage, close in, reasonable. 
Phone 367. 28-3tp

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM AND BOARD—Reasonable 

rates, 122 Palmetto Ave. 26-tfc-H 
U OOM A ND BOA R D—$8 'por^week, 

COO Laurel Ave. 28-2tp

Hawthorne—Mo dance? Land o’ 
goshen. Now seo here! I ain’t goin’ 
to hov none o' my family— High 
School' auditorium 9th and 10th.

30-ltp

In Germany there has been de
veloped for home use a machine to 
mould coal dust and binding mate- 
rials into fuel briquets.

'Either salt, pepper or both can be 
obtained from a new shaker, slides 
controlling the openings.

The Herald for fiyst class job work.

FOR SALE -Indian twin motorcycle, 
dirt cheap. C’a.sh or terms. Urk’s 

Repair Shop. 27-Cte
,FlOR SALE—Dodge Sedan, used very 

little, looks and runs like new. Big 
bargain. Will take trade.—San Juan 
Garage Co. 23-3tC
FUR Sa LE— Lot, mix II7, with cot

tage nnd garage, 1413 Oak Ave. Ap
ply to Jerry Griffith, Ford Garage.

28-fitc
FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES*"*”

One 1920 Ford roadster, self-start
er. Light truck body A-l condition. 

Ono 1918 Ford touring at a bargain. 
One Cole Aero 8, 7-pass. Sedan, used 

only as n demonstrator. Will -sell ut 
a bargain.

I’honc 558-L-l. Terms if desired.
GRAY MOTOR SALES 

29-3tc Foot East 1st St.

The Herald for first class Job work.

Daily Herald 
I louse, Mobley’s 
Hunt’s Pharmacy

Buy your tickets for the Senior 
(day from Koumillnt & Anderson, 
Bowers, Mobley’s, the Union. Phnr-

n sale at Joe’s Smoke niitey or llunt’a Pharmacy. , 30-3t
Drug tjturc and

FOR SALE— Fairbanks Morse en
gine and pump, 2 h. p. 11 bargain. 

See Don McDonald. 1 30-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two 5-room bungalows, 

ono 0 room bungalow.—A. P. Con- 
relly ft Hunft 25-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished

Park Avenue.
I W  ITENT

room, 411 
27-fltp 

{■Small cottage, J. Mus-
son. 27- 3tp

I’Oh RENT—2 furnished housekeep
ing rooms, $20 per month, 314 East

Fifth Street.___________________ 2H-2tp
FOR RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 

conveniences and well ‘ furnished, 
Cates’ building, phone 181.

ll-W cd-Thr-tfc
C06LEST UhEEZKR during SunT 

h u t , arrange for Szold’s new ocean 
front apartments, modern, complete 
r.nd beautiful. Inspection invited, 
write or.call 116 Ocean Avc., Daytona 
Beach, Fla. Phone 213-J. 
5-3-4-5-10-11-12

LOST—On Orlando road between Sil
ver Lake and Sanford, PackanF37x& 

tire and rim. Please inform E. T. 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 24*tfc 
LOST—Atlantic Coast Line check 

payable to C. IL Duffin, conductor. 
Finder please return to 300 East 4th 
street and get reward. 28-3tp

“ And the thought we send across thn J-----
wave

As we lie upon our cot.
Is plant upon each far-off grave 

One sweet forget-me-not.’’.

Many newspapers arc co-operating 
with Legion posts in appealing to tho 
public for contributions. The Indinna- 
olifi News is receiving nnd neknow* 
Icding by publication all contributions 
received. Publications in smaller cit
ies have also assisted in the campaign. 
J. 1. Finney, editor o f the Daily Her
ald of Columbia, Term., appealed to 
renders of his newspaper for funds 
with considerable success, lie wrote 
Legion nutionnl headquarters, ns fol
lows:

“ If other newspapers would do the 
sunia thing, you would soon have the 
$200,000. I never gave to n cause 
with quite so much pleasure. It is 
fine to think that I have helped to 
make certain the annual decoration of 
those who sleep forever on foreign 
fields where they died for me nnd 
mine.”
A mother, of McCook, Ncbr., whose 
U>y lies “somewhere in France," wrote 
“ I have u boy over there somewhere. 
They know just when and how be was 
killed, but his grave has not been 
found. Perhaps the popples will 
bloom over his grave. I want to help 
get flowers for the others.”

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

How the American People have been 
taught to cat F lorida  G rapefru it

‘THE.GIRL FROM UPPER SEVEN’

On Wednesday and Thursday, May 
9th and 10th, tho Senior clsss of the 
High School will present the annual 
play, "The Girl From Upper Seven.”  
This is one o f the best plays ever 
selected for a high school cast. The 
play contains a mystery which is not 
solved till the last act. Tho wigs 
and costumes for this play have been 
rented from regular costumers, Tho 
comedy part is well taken by Byron 
Stephens ns the. Englishmsn, Victor [' 
McLaulin is the villain of the play, 
who pursues the beautiful heroine.

The choruses are worth the entire 
admission price. The Japanese chorus 
is in costumo with special scenery. 
The Scotch chorus Is also in costumo 
and the girls sing* a catchy little 
Scotrh song and then -dance the 
Highland Fling. The admission Is the 
same as ever, 35c and 50c. Watch 
for the program. '  29-2tp

Despite its mountainous character, !: Mary—Rose
77.6 per cent o f  the total area o f ® nearth*  ***** / I Senior play Wednesday
Switzerland is productive. 1 V 7 ’

is the best looking 
ind I ain’t far behind.

and Thurs
day, 9th and 10th. .  30-ltp

The Pally Herald, 15c per v n u . The ITcraid for drat class Job work.

Ten years ago it was reliably estimated that less thnn ftvo per cent 
of the people of tho United States knew.anything nbout Florida grapefruit.

Grapefruit from Florida aro now more or less regularly eaten in about 
twenty-five per cent of American homes, according to recent investigations.

Millions of housewives buy Florida grapefruit for their, families and 
insist that dealers supply them with grapefruit bearing tho Scaldswcct 
trade mark.

Tho introduction of Florida grapefruit to such a greatly increased 
number of people has been accomplished by tho educational advertising 
wo have done as members of tho Florida Citrus Exchange.

We, the growers who cooperate in that organization, realized ten 
years ago that to absorb tho future production o f Florida grapefruit 
would Require'an immensely greater consumer demand thnn existed.

Consequently, at that timo wo decided to systematically develop such 
demand by telling the public about Scaldswcct grapefruit and educating
the housewives as to tho food and health values they possess.

*!
This work wo were forced to do by ourselves unaided by growers 

outside of tho Florida Citrus Exchange and under tho very serious h&ndi- 
*cap of ruinous competition from fho fruit o f our fellow growers who mar
ket through non-cooperative and speculative channels.

.W o havo succeeded mighty well, tho results of our work making tho 
grapefruit industry a substantial one, with a future o f promise. There 
yet remains tho task o f convincing tho other threo-fourtha of the Ameri
can peoplo that they, should also cat grapefruit.


